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Greaves-Walker

Heads Senior Class ~

Scholarship Roll

$581 Yearly Need
For Education In
Average College

D. L. HOGSETTE LEADS _.___ g
MEN IN FRESI‘IMAN CLASS The United States Bureau of Edugcation, after a survey of approximately1,100 colleges and universities. de-clares the average minimum cost ofa college education is $581 a year. or$2,324 for a four-year term. with theImaximum depending upon the wealthof the students.Minimum expenses at State College .as compiled by one of the outstand-'ing students 011 the campus, show theminimum for Engineering students as$452.75, and for other students as$412.75. This is considerably less thanthat for the general average.The Bureau, in addition, discoveredthe cost at present is approximatelytwice that of the cost in 1900.The five hundred and eighty-onedollars includes everything necessaryto college life—tuition. fees. books.board and room, clothing and enter-

T. H. Ward Leads School
of Electrical En-

gineering

W. P. Albright Giving Greaves-
Walker a Close Race for Honor
as Valedictorian — Standings
Are Not Yet Fully Assured.

By \‘V. R. DIXON
A. M. Greaves-Walker, Ra-

leigh, senior in ceramic engineer-
ing, leads State College would-be
graduates of 1929 in scholarship
with averages of 94, 94, 91.6, re-
spectively, for the last three
years, according to information
received this week by The Tech-nician. This makes Greaves- tainment. it, however. means that the, , student must live strictly within 11Walker probable valed1ctor1an budget.

The average costs which make upthis aggregate follow: tuition in pub-lic-controlled schools for arts andsciences courses, $137. Law coursescost about $50 a term extra. Boardand room average $276 for the collegeyear. Books and stationery cost ap-proximately $20. Laundry averages$36. Amusements and entertainmentsamount to $20. and clothes cover$100.The costs at State College as com-piled by Joe Moore, president of theY. M. C. A., for students other thanengineers, are as follows: Tuition,$60; board and room, $197; books. sta-tionery and instruments. $23; laun-dry. $10; shows. etc.. $5; clothing.$40. and fees. $77.75.. making a totalof $412.75. The figures for the engi-Ineering students are a little larger.'as they have a greater cost for instru—1

for the class in the commence-
ment exercises this year, an hon-
or which will be assured if he
maintains this "average for the
rest of the scholastic year.
W. P. Albright. senior in agricul-ture. Greensboro, followa close on theheels of Greaves-Walker with an av-erage of 88.8 for his three years atState College. An average of 88.5places H. M. Ellis, senior in civil en-gineering, from Washington. third inthe high scholarship men of his class.
Last year's freshman class was ledby T. H. Ward. Raleigh, in the schoolof electrical engineering, with an av-erage of 92.8 for the scholastic year.A. C. Buggies, Southern Pines. mem-ber of last year’s sophomore class, inthe school of science led that class inscholarship with an average of 94.1.I ments.ontinued on page 2 ‘ This is regarded as a very close:estimate, and a student in order to.:live within it, must be very economi-

have1

Demands in Southern States for ex-
trained in mining of non-

ing of a new
engineering at North Carolina State.College, with Professor A. F. Greaves-1Walker. head of the ceramics tiepart-;ment, in charge.

Departments of conservation ‘1geological surveys have called for}college men trained in this work, andso far as State College authorities canlearn, no other institution in theIfnited States is giving instruction innon-metallic mining.‘ P r o f e s s orGreaves~Walker has already received

BR0WNE ANN0UNCES PLANS leal. The college administration tells‘

bills with $500 a year, which gives a
Showalter and Highsmith Are: budget. 5

1students by the fact that they do not

University. New York, and Dr. J' dents from different counties. in I

among the faculty of the North Caro-‘

announcing plans for his 1929 session. MINING NEBED I" SOUI"
Dr. K. C. Garrison, of the school of l

, Course Offered to State Collegecollege faculty, will teach subjects1

credits during the summer term run— -—
pertsis to furnish opportunity for gradu-1

lege students to get off back work or,

required for a degree. and to supply and N
field.” said Director Browne.

f0“ I929 SUMMER school' prospective students they can

more leeway than the above
Among This Year’s Sum- The cost of an education at State

1 have to pay tuition. One hundred and

Henry Highsmith, of the State Departg Continued on page 2.

11118. State College summer school.

education; Dr. William Battle Cobb“
1 . .of their schools for students and teach-' Students In This

ning from June 10 to July 19.
1 metallics have brought about the open--ates from standard high schools to be- ‘

to get off work that will enable them1

subjects for teachers, superintendenjé.1
Dr. Showalter will teach such sub-

ample spending money and pay all
1 little

mer Faculty ,College is further lowered for some}

Dr. M' F“ Showalter, Of Columbia Y twenty scholarships are given to stu-

ment of Public Instruction. will be‘

Director T. E. Browne said today inGRADUATES "on-MHAU'IC

Dr. A. J. Wilson, and others of the

ers seeking college or certificate; Field

“The purpose of the summer session Y

gin their college career, to enable col-, department of" mining

to reduce the number of years usually

and principals in the high sch o

jects as problems of secondary educa-
methods of teaching geography. Dr.Garrison has psychology; Dr. High-smith, high school teaching problems . requests from feldspar companies, the‘and school administration. .Arkansas State Geological Survey.Special courses for high school offi-JRutgers l'niversity, and the University;cials and teachers will be offered, as 1 of Washington for men trained in thiswill those in agronomy. animal hus-l industry.bandry and dairying, botany, chemis- indications are, he said today, thattry, economics. education. engineering. his seniors, who will be graduated ingeology, English. history. mathe-lJune. will all secure positions or ob-matiCS. physics, modern languagesfltain fellowships for graduate work inand physical education. feastern or western institutions. TheParticular interest has been shown ‘ class includes men from Florida}by students in courses leading to1Pennsylvania. Ohio. Massachusetts:graduate degrees. and in sports, foot-land North Carolina.ball, baseball. basketball and others Professor Greaves-Walker has beenl
coaching staff under Director J. F. and mining developments.Miller. He is agraduate of Ohio State University. *0—n—oo—n—u—n—n—n—u-n—"—.n—u—n—u—n—n—n—um—n—u—n—u—.-—.._—~.—u—..—n—.—

CUNNINGHAM ANNO|JNCE8 ..and is afraid that we intend to use]

University of Florida Will Desi,bill is unsound from that standpoint.i

forensic work at State College. has an-,nounced the following schedule of de-bates for the season of 1929:
leigh,speaking for the negative.
Meredith College, March 15 to 16:1Burroughs and Buchanan speakingfo

, V.“1.:lcctcd.
I Furmvillc,unselected.
cd, March
J.. March 28; State affirmative teamLunselected.

' Itocky Mount, April fl; team and sideof'
place undecided,fir

, tn1 State nfiirmutivc not chosen.
with

g—u—sg—n—n—u—u—u—u_n—u._n—I
PERSON WOULD HOLD
COLLEGE HEADS TO
ACCOUNT IN SHOOTING
W. M. Person, senator fromFranklin in the 1929 GeneralAssembly, would make the“higher-ups" responsible forthings happening under theirsupervision. he told the mem-bers of the upper house yester-day morning.The rotund senator called upthe Dixon Pool shooting at thisinstitution last fall as an ex-ample of how things will some-times work out to the contrary.The point he questioned. he tolda Technician reporter yester-day morning, was by what au—thority the Negro was namedguard with a shotgun over thecollege apple orchard.That authority should havebeen held responsible for theshooting, he claimed. and addedthat such a plan should be usedthroughout the state.

Illl

l1l

SCHEDULE f0|l DEBATES'

bate Here on Tuesday, l
March 5th

C. C. Cunningham. professor of

University of FloridaMarch 15; Mercer at Ra-und Dixon
\Yuke Forest. College, probably at.‘1

r the affirmative.
l’. 1., Roanoke or BlueksburglStntc affirmative team unsc-l

Virginia State Teachers College.“1.; State affirmative team
Emory and Henry. plncc undecid-27; speakers not selected.Rutgers l'nivcrsity. Brunsw;ick N. l

Mercer l'nivcrsity, probably at
the question unselected.Birmingham Southern College,April 17; State at-mutivc unselected.Georgia State College of Agricul-rc, place undecided, no date set;

debatesAlabama.‘
There are possibilities forthe l‘niversity ofDavidson College. and the lTniversitylofat

totoHarvard can spend only one daylNorth Carolina, and sinte they have.alreadyEDuke University. North Carolina Staterepresentatives may go to Greensborotoevening before they leave the state.
El%

Mississippi. it was almost certain!one time that State College would}1have the opportunity of debating Har- lvard University in Raleigh but duerecent developments the contractr the debate has not been closed. Asin 1‘
debate withscheduled to

debate the northern school on the

SNOW AND FROSH
FROLIC ON CAMPUS
FIRST TIME TUESDAY

-ixixx xiI

Mr. Snow arrived on State(‘ollege campus early Tuesdaymorning, witnessed by a few ofthe college night hawks justcoming in from a night's visitaround the city. He came downon the “Cold North Wind Spe—cial," staying with the studentsjust through the day. I
Only a few students wereaware of the new visitor untilthe “get-up" whistle blew, asthe snow did not start failinguntil early Tuesday morning.Upperclassmen. taking ad-vantage of the first snow in twoyears. proceeded to make merryon the “red” caps worn by thefreshmen. ‘ in return. the fresh-men used the upperclassmenfor targets to a marked degreeof accuracy.Not only did a few of the stu-dents find it rather hard going.but several windows in the dor-mitories and elsewhere fellshattered to the ground by thethud of snowballs.The snow, about two inchesdeep. began to melt aroundmidday and by night only a fewtraces remained.

M._—_.—._n—.._..—n—u—u—u_.._—..—.._..—.._..—.._.._.._...-...—..—.+
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‘ence of habit on the present scientific-world. The article follows:

1 to

1 habitsWordsworth
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America Following in Footsteps

Bmineee, 8886Editorial. 17694

RAY RESIGNS A8

Telephones :

Pre-__war Germany, Says Russell mumMEMBER;

More Money for Educa-i
tion—Less for Navy,

Says Russell

Ily E. \\'. Ill't'HANAN
“If the United States follows:

a policy of trying to build the
largest army and navy in the}
world she will be treading1n the
jfodtsteps of Germany when the
rest of the world united to re-
emove the menace of her immense
-war preparations in 1914,” de-1
.clared Dr. Elbert Russell, dean.
of Duke University School of Ed-;
ucation, at the Y. M. C. A. forum
last Wednesday night. '1“We feel safe behind a great navy“but the rest of the world looks on it!
it. They know we are human. The1result is that a wall of hate is built;up against us. ' he asserted as hecontinued to show that the cruiser

“At the beginning of the twentieth.centurv Germany began to build up}a large trade with the rest of the}world. Realizing she had always been,in the middle of many conflicts and}trod underfoot she began to buildan immense army and navy to protect1that trade. She felt secure with its:protection. But the rest of the world'did not. The result was. the other‘great nations of the would unitedagainst her to 1emove that menace"Is there any reason to believe thatif we build up immense novice andarmies to use in self—defense. as wesay. that other nations will not uniteto remove those things they believeto bea menace?"‘Those who advocate the buildingof additional cruisers say we need'an adequate navy What is an ade-jquate navy? Who are we going to!fight? Are we going to fight France. '3.ngland Ger,many Italy. or China?if they can tell us who our enemies.1are going to be We can tell them what,an adequate navy is. or perhaps thoselnaval experts can tell us. But what—Continued on page 2.

AlNERlON SNllN WRIlES
ARIICUE Hill ltCNNICIAN

Discusses Meaning and influence
of Habit on Scientific

‘World
Atherton C. Smith instructor in theDepartment of Zoo'ogy at State Col?leege has p1esented to this pape1 anarticle on the meaning and the infiu-‘

”Habit. Just what does that wordmean to the great mass of the people‘who habitually use the word habitssimply as a habit. First, let us turnthe dictionary. There We find ameaning grammatical in form andcorrect in its English sense. yet so,lacking in scientific truth as to be oflittle practical value. Therefore may‘We consider the meaning of the word.biologically scientifically, if you will.“Any stimulation which has beenrepeated so often as to bring about areaction automatically may be con-1sidered a habit. For example: grasp-ing. walking, standing. the way weeat. our mannerisms at social func-1lions, our way of speech, the way welight a cigar. are all habits of action.,“At the same time that these physi-cal habits are being built up We arelikewise building up such mentalhabits as memory. attention imagina-tion, sentiment, etc.; for who wouldlight a cigar without first remember-ing to bite off the end? Our attention. is next directed to the other end of thecigar, and whether the match is light-fing it evenly or not. Next in the‘process of our habit formation with,regard to smoking comes the imagin-,ing. for We at least “imagine" that Weare about to enjoy our favorite brand.‘And lastly, who could ever smoke a!good cigar and at the same time be de-
void of'sentiment? Thus we may con-‘1,clude that habit is the foundation of:our personality. and as most of ourare acquired in childhood.originated the seemingparadox. ‘The child is father to thejman.‘ i”The mechanism of habit forma-l'tion may best be explained by com-1linternational relations.—-Continued on page 2.

‘Kappa Phi program will be given by

{paring others for publication.

.handling of men1 learned.
gschools all over the country say many :

.Friday night.

’ the' School.

,the Senate of the l'nited States.

RESIGNS FROM FACULTY
Wlll (l0 l0 WPlf

Will Direct Commercial
Programs for Local

Radio Station

OBERHOLZER WILL TAKE
PUBLIC SPEAKING CLASS

Ray Was First Man to Represent
North Carolina in an Inter-
state Oratorical Contest—Won

'l Fame as Majordomo of State

1
College Band.

By “1'. R. DIXON
Hardy M. Roy. Raleigh, strut-ting majordomo of the State Col-lege band and assistant professorof English here for a year anda half. teaching public speakingand freshman rhetoric, surprisedthe campus by tendering his res-ignation as 11. member of the col-lege faculty last work.

HARDY M. RAYVVI’NN‘J_./
Dll.l. N009, 0f DAVIDSON

Cllltlil, l0 [it‘llllll HERE
Ray, more familiarly known in the

Second Lecture in Series of Phi I we“ Raleigh c°"‘m‘"‘"y as "D‘ddy'nmade a name for himself. . f hasKappa Pl“ Fraternity throughout the state by his activitiesProgram ;on the gridiron as hand major and as._._ ,an orator and debater of no mean
The second lecture on the Phi‘abmty-He left State College in his junioryear to attend the school of s eechDr. Frazer Hood, Friday, February 15at Northwestern University prrom

at 8 oclock. in Y. M. C. A. which he was graduated in 1927. He
Dr. Hood is professor of education:then returned ‘0 this institution toand psychology at Davidson College tak? up INNS duties in the English de-

,and is considered the best authoritypartment.on psychology in this section of thei While a ““09“! at State College,country. He is an excellent speaker.1'Ray was the “’3‘ man [0 representand many people are looking forward North Carolina in an interstate ora—to hearing him He has written sev torical contest. This took place at
eral books on psythology and is pre-T‘Nu’lhvme' Tenn..1n 1926-He Won 11 name for himself at‘Northwestern as an orator by win-The Human 1 —Continued onpage".~2.Machine .‘-.\ge’ This!with the stucessfnlas much as can 1191811“ AND WAKE WRESI 1'0

engineers fail in business because tl1e1 ‘do not know how to handle menThey havv lealned to take care of ma-V “DOCtor Char—ley”is Tired Of thechines. and that is as far as they have. Squabbling Between l‘wogone. 1 Colle 88Handling of men can be applied to g

Dr. Hood will discussFactor in thesubject deals

Deans of different enginecIing,

any vocation. whether farmei mer- \chant. doctor. or laborer. A man may State College and Wake Forest willknow his engines, pIOWs, or business,emh have a numera on the big waterbut if he does not cultivate humantank “t Meredith College, anording. relationships and make human con- ’ m an agreement reached by the sopho-Itacts, then he has failed. Was the more clasaes at both of these institu-1 lions.li11etofore there has been a greatdeal of rivalry hetWeen the sophomores
opinion expressed.The first lecture given by Dr. l’oteat;was lalgely attended. including sev- ,‘cral Meredith girls who Were inter ml the two colleges. One would put.ested in his subject. up u numeral and then the otheis. . . would remove it. to put up one of theDr. Hoods subject 1s i11tercsting.1 For years this hasen continuing. with fiist one andthen the othe1 having the upper hand.. Recently the sophomores at \iere—“r l—nufi gdith (‘ollege notified the second yearlinen at State College that if they didDr. BrooksAnnounces . 1 1. 1 1. m.'1111 put 1 e numera 11p 1 cre is yearDr. J. V. HOmean Will lthey Were going to get the Wake For-

‘est students to do it. immediately aHead ForeStry SChOOI ‘ visit was made to Dr. llrcwer, and heT511111 he had been having the studentsNorth Carolina State (‘Ullt‘i-Ic haslof the two institutions squabblingjust opened its new school of fun-sin ‘ov-t-r 1111- nunic-.11 on the Meredith cam-W'liil Dr. J. V. H0fnlallll_ it” "10er “illl [HIS as lung 11*! he t'tll't'd, and that if
Pennsylvania Sldti l‘tilt'stri' 'thcy could come to some agreement

“3 “”90“"3 VOW-“"5 "I all whereby a State and 11 Wake Forest"f {Ol‘t‘Stl‘Y WUI‘R Will “1‘ numeral could be placed side by side.
“‘3 C- E. ”'W’k’" ““9 illl‘1they would how his hearty co-opera-tion. and he hoped it would establish:1 practice which Would become a tra-. dition..-\ccordingly at 11 meeting on Thurs-day of repi'esciitutivcs of the two.classes. an agreement was reached tolplacc numerals of Wake Forest and[State (‘ollege side by side, and thatneither Would molest the other.Lee Mercer and "Dusty" King' whoWere representatives of the State Col-

loge sophomore clnssyhave requested
The first forum was held threclthc students at State College. espe-weeks ago by Dean ilrown on the cially the sophomores, to aid in keep-Kellogg l’cace Pact. The next week 1 ing the agreement of the two classes,

Lieutenant Mills followed by 11 dis- 1‘ and refrain front molesting the Wake
cussion of the good points of thc‘Forcst numeral in any way.
“Cruiser Hill." which recently passed‘ Work will be done on the two nu—'l‘his mernls today. and the two classes Will
past week Dr. Elbert Russell spoke on ‘ celebrate together.
the features that are not so good inl Dr. Brewer is much pleased with thethe same cruiser hill. spirit of the two classes, and hopes
This speech on foreign investments that both will abide by the agreement

offers a continuation of the subject of as made by the representatives of thetwo colleges. ,,

1otl1er institution.and it is hoped that the auditorinnubvof the Y M. (‘. A. will be filled againl

branchesoffered,nounccd.
BROWN WILL LEAD NEXT
1WEDNESDAY'S FORUM ON
FOREIGN POLICY OF U. S.

Next Wednesday night the forumat the Y. M. C. A. will be led by DeanB. F. Brown when he will speak onl”Foreign Investments and ForeignPolicy of the l'nltcd States.”

. ’m “fig-N V5‘ l -. .
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Scholarship Day
Set For March 27,

Says Dean Cloyd
Scholarship Day will be celebratedat North Carolina State College onMarch 27 with a speaker of promi-nence delivering the principal addressto students and visitors. Dean of Stu-dents E. L. Cloyd announced today.Dean Cloyd is busy arranging his]program and expects to have it readyiin the near future. The day will be}shared in by the honor societies on the 1campus, including Phi Kappa Phi,.‘Pine Burr, and others. ‘

Red Masquers Will A
Go On Road With .

April Production,
Red Masquers, local dramatic club,will be revived and steps begun at|once to produce a play some time in.April. If all things work out as.planned by members and directors of?the club. they will attempt a road tripsome time in that month.The play to be used on this trip willprobably be “R. U. R.," a noteworthymodernistic drama by the CapekBrothers, the great Bohemian play-wrights.The production will be directed byH. J. .Oberholzer, recently appointedtemporary instructor in public speak-ing to succeed H. M. Ray, resigned,who has had much experience as anactor and director in South Africa.This will be the first real dramati-zation the organization has accom-plished, and will be the first road tripever attempted by a State Collegesociety of this type.The institution has long needed anactive dramatic club, and if this or-ganization succeeds in accomplishingits fundamental purpose it will havebrought State College forward in thefield of arts, according to local opinionon the subject.

8

Hot Time in Old Town
Belton, Texas—(IP)—-A $150,000fire in Luther Hall, largest and old-est dormitory at Baylor College forWomen, drove 250 girl students intothe freezing outdoors with nothing

‘Junior Order of Saints, German Club, CCotillion Club,- the Phi Psi textile so»

much on but pajamas, or customarynight wear.One student. Dorothy Williams, ofDallas, was injured when she leapedinto a flremen’s blanket, from a third-story window.None of the girls saved any of theireffects. They will be housed in otherbuildings of the school.

CADET CAPTAIN OF CO. “D”

.
Il
ltl
.
l
1

i1
JAMES W. BLACK I

James W. [Black of Kinston. isl
cadet captain of Company “D" of the:
Reserve Officers Training Corps ofy
North Carolina State College this
year. He is one of the leaders in‘
the senior class and has several other,|
honors. ‘ .
Young Black is secretary and treas-1urer of the Pan-Hellenic Council.governing body of fraternities; mem-3ber of Kappa Sigma. Phi Theta.‘

ciety. and the American Associationof Textile Chemists. .Black is a student of textile chem-1istry and dyeing.

A. M. Greaves-Walker
Leads State College In i

Scholarship Average
(Continued from page 1)

Last year Ruggles led the whole stu-l
dent body in scholarship. l

According to the grades received
for the first term's work. this year'sfreshman class is being led by D. L.Hogsette. freshman in electrical engi-neering. followed by H. Y. Brock. Jr.,of the school of textile manufactur-ing, and C. C. Lane, business admin-istration, with an average of 93.4for the term's work.Following are the highest men ineach class, with their averages for

by an average of all work finished upto September 1, 1928:Seniors this year—A. M. Greaves-Walker. 94, 94, 91.6—93.2; D. Holo-man. out. out, 92.8—92.8: W. T.Smith, out. out. 91.4—91.4: J. G.Staunton, 89. 92, 905—905; A. B.Holden. 89, 89. 90 89.1; W. P. Al-bright, 84, 90, 92.5 88.8; H. M.Ellis, 85, 88. 91.6—88.5: E. G. Speir.out. out, 88.3—88.3; A. Redfern, out.88. 88—88; W.V. M.Williams. 86. 8890 88: A. L. Tanfleld, 88. 88, 87."—87.9;. P. M. Coley, 86, 90, 87.5—87.8; J. C. (‘athey. 88. 86. 89.5—87.8; G. R. Howard. 87, 91, 84.9—

N. C. PARENT-TEACHERS
ASS’N TO CONSULT SOON
WITH DIRECTOR MILLER

The State Parent-Teachers Associa-tion will hold its second annual meet-ing in Raleigh on the 13th. 14th. and15th of February.The important topic for discussionwill he recreation. J. F. Miller, direc-'[tor of athletics at N. C. State College,l‘Iwill preside at the meeting and willlead the discussion.
87.6; I). H. Hutchinson. s7. 91. 93.4 Ray Resigns AS Faculty87.4; J. W. Davis. 86, 88, 87.9—87.3; H. Stokes. out. out. 87-7—87:W. V. C. Evans. out. 86, 87.1—86.4;C. E. Craver. 86, 84. 89.1—86.3:H. H. Burroughs, 86. 88. 83—852.

Juniors this year—E. H. Proctor.90, SSW—89; H. D. l’inkston. 92. 91.2—91.6; B. J. (‘aston. out, 94.1—94.1;H. (i. Love. 89. 90.2 89.6: \V. H.Jurney. out. 90.6—90.6; W. E.Koonce, 90. 90.8—90.4: M. A. Holjcs.90, 87.6 88.8; E. H. Harwood. 89.90.5 89.7; E. T. Frisbie. 87, 86.4—807: G. G. Forney, 78. 93.2—91.1;L. 'D. Eagles, 85, 91.9 88.4: R. S.Dunham, 85. 86.5 85.7: J. H. Dou-tbit. 87. 87.4 87.2: A. L. Cook.87, 891—88; A. G. Bullard, 86, 87.586.7; E. W. Buchanan. 92. 92.2—92.1; E. H. Roberts. 91. 92.2—91.6;A. C. Ruggles, 94. 95—941; AdaSpencer. 93, 90.8—91.9; W. Wiltmer,90, 91.8 90.9; E. B. Worth, 91.86.5—87.7; William Wright, 85, 92.488.7; J. E. Zimmerman, out, 93.2.[—93.2; w. K. Bailey, 81, 89.7—85.3:H. Belvin, 90, 88.1—88;Briggs. Jr.. 83. 88.2—85.6;Brown, 91, 84.9—87.9.Sophomores this year—T. H. Ward.

R. H.E. J.

Brake, 91.9; W. R. Dixon. 89.1; A. S.Furtado, 90.8; F. W. Cook, 91; G. W.Dameron. 88.3; A. R. Fuffa, 88.3;S. Dimio, 87.9; F. C. Herbst, 88.2:M. A. Law, 90.8; L. H. Angel, 87.7:E. C. Overall, 87.7; L. C. Vipond,90.2; M. R. Vipond, 90.5; E. B.Thomas, 91.4; H. A. Scott. 92.2.Grades for the freshmen for thefirst term this year are as follows:D. L. Hogsette, 95; E. M. Freas, 90;N. Gross, 91; H. E. Karig, 92; W. G.Keirchheimer, 92: C. C. Lane, 93.4;J. H. Linville, 90.7; W. E. Lynch,93.4; H. M. Merriot. 90; A. P. Moss,92; S. B. Satterwhite, 92; H. W.Scheld, 93; .I. W. Southerland, 90.4;B. H. Stahl. 90.4; J. C. Whitehurst.92; R. W. Williams, 91; R. E. Yates,91; H. C. Yelverton, 91; H. Y.Brock. Jr.. 93.75; C. E. Bray, 92.1:J. F. Brown, 90; P. L. Bughe, 91.6:
each year in college here, followed D. W. Finch. 90: W. P. Fisher, 90.

From old kettle to new world

OMEBODY has to believe in the big
possibilities of little things. James Watt

saw the lid of his tea—kettle dance—and today
our civilization is built largely on steam.

In the field of communication, Bell saw
the possibilitiesof a littlevibratingdiaphragm.
Today from the telephone at his elbow
a man talks to his next-door neighbor or

smoothly fitted
public service.

across the continent, just as he chooses.
Men in the telephone industry, in com-

mercial and administrative as well as techni-
cal work, are constantly proving that little
suggestions, little ideas, little changes, when

into the comprehensive
plan, may be big in possibilities of better

BELL SYSTEM
a! nation-wide xylem of inur-rvnuuting (clap/nu:

92.8; G. C. Anderson. Jr.. 89.1: W. H.“

of the rest of the world.

Member; Will Go To WPTF
(Continued from page 1)

ning both the state and interstatecontests and placing third in the na-tional contest in 1927. In this samecontest, at Los Angeles, H. J. Ober-holzer. Union of South Africa, repre-senting North Carolina and anotherstudent of Professor C. C. Cunning-ham, won first place.Ray‘s new position is director ofcommercial programs for the localradio station WPTF. He had beendoing part-time Work at the stationfor some time, announcing and givingreadings with his wife, who is also agraduate of the school of speech atNorthwestern.Because of the suddenness of hisresignation. the vacancy left by Rayhas not yet been completely filled.H. J. Oberholzer has taken over hisclasses in public speaking.had much experience in forensic workand last year taught this course ina high school in New York State.Oberholzer will remain here foranother year, during which time hewill get his Master’s degree in Agri-culture. In 1930 he will return toAfrica to take charge of the agricul-tural extension work in the OrangeFree State. in the British dominionof Union of South Africa.Though State College has lost anoutstanding student. orator, debater,and a high-stepping band major, ithas gained a public booster for the.institution, according to campus opin-ion. Students have expressed regretat the loss of a man with the push,ability, and spirit of “Diddy” Ray,but having had him, in their opinion,is the one consolation in losing him,and they wish him great success inhis new position. .
America Following In Footsteps
Pre-War Germany, Says Russell

(Continued from page 1)
is adequate if the rest of the worldis against us and hates us?“The greatest insult that couldhappen to the rest of the world is forthe United States to agree to re-‘nounce war and use peaceful ,meansof settling disputes, then to stick herpocket full of guns and go swagger-ing about. With such a policy weincur the fear, hatred, and distrustWhat weneed in this modern world is trust.”Throughout his lecture Dr. Russelldeplored the fact that the averagecitizen in the United States today wasnot conscious of international rela-tionships and did not think of themat all. or when he did think of them,it was only in the light of conditionsof many years ago. He brought outthe fact that since the United Stateswas no longer an isolated and self-suflicient nation.
other nations would say.He believes the matter of the crui-ser bill is not one for naval expertsto decide, but is a matter of policyfor the people to choose. “After wedecide we do or do not want a largernavy. then we can ask the assistanceof the naval experts." he declared.“To those who believe that ignor—ance in the United States is a greaterenemy than any nation of the world,jthe matter of spending two hundredand seventy-four million dollars for:a larger navy is of vast importance.Why not spend it for schools. col-leges. and improvement of social con-ditions in our country?" he asked.“We are essentially a peaceful na-
tion, just as the great mass of people.of the world are. We do not wantwar, and we try to make the other‘nations of the world believe that.Then they ask, ‘What do you wantwith the largest ,navy in the world?’%“The greatest favor ever done Ger-imany was to limit her armaments.Today she has greater peace than at:any other period in history.using her money to build factoriesand take away the trade of Franceand England. while France and Eng-land are groaning and straining un-der an army and navy that is slowlydestroying their supremacy. Theyspend all their money on war equip-ment. while Germany has plenty tospend on education, hospitals, andother benefits of civilization.“If the United States would cuther army down to 100.000 she couldbecome a civilized nation.”“The bugaboo that France or Eng-land is going to come over here somenight and get us is foolish. It cannothappen in the modern world. Theday has passed when one tribe couldthrough war take away the wealth ofthe other in cattle. gold, etc. Thewealth of the nation lies in our farmsand factories, andbuilding up a largenavy to protect that is foolish.”He closed his address by bringingout the fact that in the modern worldthe technical victor is not always thewinner in the long run. He pointed

He has ‘

it had to look at‘national policies in the light of what‘

‘ teeth.

of habit formation. Perhaps thegreatest value of a habit is in the.many hours which it saves us. Were

She is "

ito the different status of Germany{and England today. England. hesaid, is threatened in her commercialsupremacy, while Germany is fast onthe road to prosperity, due to lackof a large army and navy to support.He also showed that all the peoplesof the world do not want war and areonly willing to burden themselves’witb taxation to prepare for it whenthey fear another nation.“A patriot needs to be intelligent:as well as loyal. After all, if we[build these cruisers now, all theyswould be worth by the time anotheriwar comes on would be to anchorj somewhere out of range," be de-fclared as he closed his lecture. “Byithat time such cruisers would be oh—I solete. ‘I Dr. Russell has traveled the world(widely and has spent many months[in different parts of Europe and South‘and Central America.
iAtherton Smith Writes

Article for Technician,—(Continued from page 1)
paring it to an electric current. As‘ the current can be made to follow the; proper avenues of escape, so also maythe nerve, muscular. and glandularienergies be forced to release them-lselves in any desired manner, given3the right stimuli and the necessaryoutlet. However, habit is not formed. wholly as a result of repeated stimuli,p but is also due in part to the fact thatall forms of bodily energy follow thepaths of least resistance. Thus ittakes less energy to follow an old,easy habit than it does to form anentirely new one. Thus the impor-tance of forming right habits first. To‘unlearn’ old and wrong habits inorder to ‘take on’ new and better onesis a senseless usage of time, energy,and money at best; while frequentlythe desirable habits, if allowed to lag‘ too long. are beyond acquiring, regard-less of great effort in that direction.The three steps in the formation ofany habit are as follows:1 “First. repeated stimuli repeated ina series cause a ‘chain’ reflex to occurby virtue of the fact that each follow-ing reflex is caused by. its predecessor.Take, for example, the act of rowing.The pressure of the water against theoar causes the oarsman to straightenhis back, brace his body, stiffen hislegs, and then to apply his whole. weight against the force of the water.‘After this force has been removed byvirtue of the new angle between theoar and the water, his former crouchedposition is resumed in readiness fora repetition of the same action. Thus*we have set up, by using the properstimuli, a chain reflex. This chainreflex is the first action pattern of allhabit formation.i “The second step in habit formationits a phenomenon known as the ‘cir-tcular' reflex. That is to say, the con-:traction of a muscle so stimulates theimotor nerve from whence came the,original impulse that a second stimu-.lation is added to the first impulse,land again the muscle contracts. Inthis way a circular reflex is built upby a process which has nothing to do‘with voluntary contraction of thei muscle. .l “The last step in habit formation iscaused by what we term a ‘condi-tioned' reflex. in other words. the re—,flex is conditioned by our environment.which is simply another way of say-ing that our habits are built up, inpart, by our environment.‘extent a conditioned reflex controlsour social actions may be brought outby the hygienic habit of brushing thel
teeth. There is no natural inclination‘>on the part of a child to brush itsteeth. However. its mother assists the.child through several brushings. Asa result. the youngster soon enjoys the‘feel‘ of clean teeth. the gentle pres-sure of the brush against the gums,and last. but not least, the pleasanttaste of the proffered dentifrice. Thusthe habit of tooth-brushing is condi-tioned by the environment of clean

1

“Now that a scientific explanationhas been made of habit formation, letlus pass to the practical side (aspect)

it not for this fact there Would bevery little opportunity for new experi-ences and progression left after thenecessities of the day had been ac-complished. Were habit not to cometo our rescue when we are lacing ourshoes, fixing our tie. combing our hair,and getting to the meal table, howwould we ever meet classes at the ap-pointed hour? Even with the help offirmly established routine, many of usarrive just after the roll has beentaken in the classroom or at a depart-ment meeting.

To what .

C.E. CLUB CONSIDERS NEW
PLAN FOR PARADE FLOAT
FOR THE ENGINEERS’ FAIR
At the regular meeting of the A. S.C. E. last Tuesday night, February5, there was much discussion of thefloat for the parade in the Engineers‘Fair of March 14, 15, and 16. ThetweIVe ideas from as many memberswere finally narrowed down to six, andthen voted on to eliminate four. Aftermuch weary discussion it was finallydecided to instruct the float committeeto use what they thought the bestpoints of the tWo remaining ideas,one of which was submitted by W. C.Parrish, chairman of the Float Com-mittee. and the other by Professor C.L. Mann, which was modified by M. V.Browfl.Tne following program was given:1. No rth Carolina’s UnexcelledWater Supply—By E. H. Proctor.2. Testing Materials for ConcretePavements—By C. P. Mason.3. Tax Situation in North Caro-lina—By J. A. Broadwell.

$581 Yearly Need for Educationin Average College
(Continued from page 1)addition to this one hundred are givento agricultural students, making atotal of 220 scholarships available forstudents at the college. Those stu-dents taking education and preparingto teach are also given tuition freeon the agreement that they teach atleast one year when they have finishedschool.In order to obtain county scholar-ship or an agricultural scholarship thestudent must have an applicationsigned by his parent, guardian, orsome administrative oflicer, and a rep-resentative in the legislature. Ap-proximately one-fourth of the studentsget free tuition. ‘\The above estimates of exp see atState College are also based on thefirst two years more than on the lat-ter two. The student who entersmany activities and joins many organi-zations has much more to look outfor, was found in the investigation.

IN TEN LESSONS
Tenor-Banjo or

Mandolin in Five
Lessons

Without nerve - racking, heart—breaking scales and exercises. Youare taught to play by note in regularprofessional chord style. In yourvery first lesson you will be able toplay a popular number by note.
SEND FOR IT ON APPROVAL
The “Hallmark Self-Instructor" isthe title of this method. Eight yearswere required to perfect this greatwork. The entire course, with thenecessary examination sheets, isbound in one volume. The first les-son is unsealed, which the studentmay examine and be his own “JUDGEand JURY." The later part of the“Hallmark Self-Instructor" is sealed.Upon the student returning anycopy of the “Hallmark Self-Instruc-tor" with the seal unbroken, we willrefund in full all money paid.This amazing Self-Instructor willbe sent anywhere. You do not need tosend any money. When you receivethis new method of teaching music,deposit with the postman. the sum often dollars. If you are not entirelysatisfied, the money paid will be re.-turned in full upon written request.The publishers are anxious to .placethis “Self-Instructor" in the hands ofmusic lovers all over the country, andis in a position to make an attractiveproposition to agents. Send for yourcopy today. Address The “HallmarkSelf-Instructor," Station G, PostofliceBox 111, New York, N. Y.

Some of the
Things We tend
Money 0n--

“Were it not for the presence ofhabit. the expert would be a thing un-known. for there is much practicaltruth in the old adage that ‘practicemakes perfect.‘ To watch the randommotions of a novice only goes to provethis point. Thus, we may say, thathabit liberates our constant attention,that the latter may be directed towardnew achievements.as well as a reduc—tion in fatigue products.“Education. custom, our success orfailure in life, our whole civilization,in fact are all due pretty muchto our habits. Were it not forhabit we would have no street car con-ductors, no coal shovelers, no truck-men. and no clerks. In short. habit isthe great stabilizer of the masses."

Diamonds Men’s ClothingWatches Sporting GoodsJewelry Sewing MachinesTools Adding MachinesShotguns Musical Instru'tsRifles Electric FansPistols Electric IronsTrunks BinocularsBags TypewritersSuitcases BicyclesKodaks ' VictrolasCameras SilverwareAnd Many Other Thingsof Value
. All Business Strictly~ ConfidentialLook for the Yellow Front

“Oldest in Raleigh"

RALE I G H.

Loan Office207 South Wilmington Street
RALEIGH, N. 0. ‘
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ATHLETE QUESTIONED; TERROHS BEST FLORIDA; LOSE T0 8.C.

’ ’ Spring Football North Carolina State Takes'Students Dismiss

I Cglgflogrtjlnefszd PEACH“ Begins Two GamesFrom Men Would" Coafll
. . For 1929 Season T... 0...... ...... ...... We... ...... so... ...... ...... ......m... At Was—hington II.

I ByJudge Landisi

Gainesville. Fla.—North Carolina and with the aid of expert passing.
Seattle. Wash.—( [Pl—The facultyState‘s Red Terrors stopped off here clever floor ability, and a flashing of-Friday and Saturday of last Week and . fense ran up 39 points for their even- 3””er committee of the University

of Washington has refused to ratify

SWIMMING POOL NOW
READY FOR USE, SAYS

handed the University of Florida ing’s work.
the action of the Board of Control of

DIRECTOR J. F. MILLER

Spring football practice got under-way last Monday when fifty candidatesfor the 1929 Wolfpack reported to LineCoach “Butch" Slaughter for a twa-months training period.The rainy weather has hamperedpractice during the past week, but theaspirants took conditioning exercisesin the gym on the stormy days.Coach “Gus" Tebell and “Doc" Ser-mon will aid Slaughter in developingthe squad when they are not occupiedwith basketball. ' 'Gus Wright. 1927 freshman star, hasreturned to school and it is expectedhe will help fill the vacancy in the lineleft open by the graduation of “Shoe"Floyd.Mack Stout is one of the promisingcandidates for a guard position. FrankGorham, 1928 freshman captain, is acandidate for the pivot position.The coaches will devote much timeto the individual candidates in an ef-fort to develop all likely material.During the last month picked teamswill be chosen and a regular scheduleof games will be drawn up and played

m:..‘...~I..J.«<r‘"‘1..."
basketeers a pair of setbacks by 44-19 As usual, the lanky Frank Goodwinand 39-20 scores, respectively. had a hand in the game and tossed in the university in dismissing as headIn Friday night’s game the State 24 points from all angles. football coach Enoch Bagshaw,defense performed to perfection and Both teams played rather continu- The students are prepared to fightkept the ’Gator forwards well in hand. ously during the first half and the case. they declare.Johnny Johnson. Frank Goodwin, stressed their defensive play. Theand Larry Haar had their shooting score at the end of the half stood 13-6,eyes along and worked havoc with the with the 'Gators trailing.opposing guards. The lanky Goodwin State came back strong in the finaltossed in a total of eighteen points, to half to play perfect basketball. With controversv betWeen the alumni-stu-lead the scores. Johnson played his their clever offense functioning to per- dent bodies and the football adminls- ,usual clever floor game besides netting 5 fection they gave the 'Gators all kinds [ration of the institution. the student 3ten points for his evening's work. .‘of trouble. Bob Warren and Johnny government of the University ofThe line-ups: Johnson presented a stone wall de- Washington ousted Head CoachState (44) fense to the Florida attack and State1 Enoch W. Bagshaw by a vote of 12Young (Capt.) (11F............a.......... ha'tli‘htmlrilgs their own way. to 3 in an early morning executiveorwar e ne-ups. h i'1Haar (ll) ............................................ Crabtree (1) session. (2Forward State (391 The action was taken by the Board itYoung (2) ............ . ..................... i

Question Local Star’s
Eligibility at State

Last Season
....“.-..—--—..A_... a...

BOARD S.‘"8 GO
Seattle. Wash—l iP1——As the out-growth of a period of ill feeling and.I. f Miller, director of ath-

ADMITTED ACCEPTANCE letics at N. C. State College, an-nounced that the swimming pool‘ MONEY FROM TWO CLUBS in the Frank Thompson gym-nasium has been filled and isBaseball Czar Will Return to ready for use by the students.
Florida (19).McLucaa (6)always kept at a high tempera-ture, making extremely favor-able swimming conditions at alltimes.

_...._..__.~‘--. nounce Outcome of Contro-
versy As To Which Team Will
Get Outen’s Services.

' Florida (20)Goodwin (l8) ...................... Perr1ne(Capt.) (I) (0) of COIlII‘OI. and of these voting for
ForwardCenterJohnston (10) ...........as";.......................... Salm- Km, (8, ________________________________________ Perri“ (7) the removal of the coach nine were

Warren (2) ar Vansickel (7) Forward undergraduates'................bu.” -- lGoodWIn (2‘)CenterC0bon (6) The regulution passed read as to]- i
Substitutes—State: Atkinson (l) for Young. Johnson (3) ...................................... Vansickel (5) lows“G "1 “That Mr. Bagshaw be immediately 'relieved of his duties as head football ’

.CrabtreeThe pool is open for gen-eral usage by the students from4 pm. to 6 pm. daily.Did the New York Yankees
tamper with Austin (“Chink")
Outen, North Carolina State Col-

FIorida: Hall (5) for McLucas. Referee:Wood (Missouri). Warren (0) ............................................ Waters (0)Guard

' youth,

lege fullback and baseball star,
after he had already signed a
contract with the Charlotte
South Atlantic Club? is the ques-
tion High Commissioner K. M.
Landis will attempt to answer
within a week.

After two days of grilling Outen andrepresentatives of both teams and wit-nesses to Outen’s agreement to report
to both clubs, in a session at Durham,\l‘udge Landis announced Wednesdaynight that he would return to Chicagoand announce his decision from the
Windy City some time next week.
Some of the admissions Outen made

at Judge Landis’ ‘court raised thequestion on the campus as to his rightto play football and baseball for State
the last two seasons. Outen admittedaccepting money from both Charlotte
and New York. On the other hand itis said that if all college players wereinvestigated it would be found thatmany in State and Carolina circleswould be thrown off teams. so whyquestion Outen?

Outen, who was the star witness atTuesday’s session, spent a miserabletwo hours trying to answer the search-ing questions hurled at him by thegray-thatched commissioner.
He admitted right of! the hat thathe signed two contracts and collectedgood. hard, American dollars for eachflourish of the pen.
Outen said the Hornets paid him$600, in two installments, for enlistingunder their banner, while the Yankeescame through with $1.200 when he de-cided to try the American League.

said the Mount Holly“it was simply a question ofgetting money I had to have to finishI admit I did the wrong

.' “Judge."

college.thing."
“How old were you, Outen?"manded the judge.
“I told Mr. Hayman I was 20."
“I asked you how old you were."
“Tell him your real age, Outen," cutin Dr. Sermon, State‘ College trainer.who was in Outen’s corner.

de-

, . The water is heated and theCh‘cagot Where He WI“ A“ room that contains the tank is

HIMGAIE JUNIOR BollfliE
[OSES TO STATE fRESIiMEM

Late Rally Headed by Rose and
Brown Brings State to

23-22 Victory
Q With a five-point lead hanging overthem at beginning of the second pe-riod, the State College freshmen un-corked a thrilling rally early in thesecond period. and when the finalwhistle had blown State was the hold-er of the big end of a 23-22 score—a victory over Wingate Junior Col-lege five, won in the Frank Thompsongym Friday night of last week.It was only in this final period thatthe locals showed any basketball abil-ity. In the first half Doc Sermonstarted his reserves, and they wereunable to cope with the accurate’ eyeof Triplett, Wingate shooting ace.Wingate piled up a decided lead be-fore State regulars were sent in toolate. as the half ended with the visi-tors holding to a five-point lead.State was rather slow in gettingstarted in the second half, but finallyevery cylinder began to hit, and eventhe shooting eye of Triplett falteredbefore the steady attack of the babyTechlets. The five-point lead wassoon overcome and State fought onfor the victory that was taken by aone-point margin.
me he was a free agent," Hoblitzellquoted Nee as saying.The hearing started off as an execu-tive session. Newspaper men werepromptly pitched out. They paradedin-disguise as magnates and witnesses,but they were promptly recognized bytheir lean and hungry look and in-formed by Judge Bramham, who occu-pied the plaCe of honor on the judge'sright hand, “that Commissioner Landiswould be glad to deprive himself ofthe pleasure of their company."To make matters worse, the judgehad out-foxed the scribes. He hadrented all the surrounding roomsfrom where it might have been pos-sible to hear snatches of questions and

off.Eight men of last year’s squad.Vaughan, Floyd, Ford. May-field. and Goodwin, have been lost inOuten and Crum. backfield
Metts,
the line.aces, are also lost to the Pack.

loiii oilloloilis oiolll
BASEBAll Slillll Dillll

Others Expected to Report Be-
fore Regular Outdoor Practice

Begins in Earnest
Coach “Chick" Doak has his N. C.State College baseball candidates hardat Work for the opening of the varsityschedule on March 27 with Spring-Fortycandidates are receiving regular in-struction. and others are expected to

field (Mass) Y. M. C. A. here.

report this month, Doak said.The squad includes:Pitchers—Captain Larry Allgood.Roxboro; Sa‘ndy Shore, Boonville:B. S. Linneth, Winston-Salem; W. H.Averette, Oxford; H. D. McLawhorn,W. T. Williamson, Ra-Elmwood: J.Hampton. Raeford. and George Hun-
Vanceboro;leigh; G. A. Harris,
sucker, Hamlet.Catchers—Charles Eatman, Thom-Henderson-asville; C. B. Turner, Jr.,ville. and Jimmy Mayfleld, Norlina.Inflelders—E. A. Tate, Greensboro;R. P. Wilson, Gastonia; Tom Kerr,Shelby; H. W. Horney, High Point;L. B. Clarke, Charlotte: Louie Wat-kins, Salisbury: C. Biggerstaff, New-ton; Douglas Pearce, Zebulon; J. 0.Edmondson. Rosemary; A. B. Free-man, Colerain: R. B. Gardner, MountHolly; T. H. Ward, Raleigh: E. R.Price, Mayodan; L. E. Rudisill. Cher-Spencer, andryville; Bus Albright,Charles Seal, Franklin, Va.Outfielders—Frank Clarke, Moores—ville; J. Snipes, Byrum; G. Evans,Mooresville; Dean Baggett, Clinton:Willis Hargrove, Greensboro; A. J.Haynes, Lincolnton; J. Meade. Glenn-wood; G. R. Hanks, Dunlap, Tenn.;B. S. Mauney, Shelby: P. D. Morgan.Spring Hope: J. L. Shearn, Wake

Gainesville. Fla.—In the second gamewith Florida University North Caro-' Substitutions—N. C. State: Atkinson (2).Owens. Florida: Salbeer (2), North, McLu-cas. Referee: Wood (Illuouri).

MlNETY-TWO SCHOOLS'STATE BEATEN BY 2 PT
APPLY FOR ADMISSION MARGIN IN GAME WITH
BASKETBMLCONTEST COLUMBIA GAME COCKS

Ninety-tw0 high schools from allsections of North Carolina have ap-plied for admission to the fourth an-nual Invitational Basketball Tourna-ment, to be held March 7, 8, and 9 atNorth Carolina State College.It is expected that this numberwill be doubled before February 27,the closing time for all entries. Theinvitations have been out less thantWO weeks. and the Physical Educa-tion Department is pleased with thegreat interest being shown by theschools. All high schools in the statehave been sent an invitation, and theteams presenting the best records atthe close of the season will be select-ed to compete.The number of teams that will beallowed to compete will be determin-ed by the Physical Education Depart-ment and the schedule will be drawnup to make use of all available timeduring the two and one-half days ofcompetition.This tournament and trip to N. C.State College makes a nice climax tothe high schools' basketball schedulesand gives the players something tolook forward to. It also serves topromote friendship between the highschool boys and the students of N. C.State College.The students here are already ea-gerly looking forward to the tourna-ment, and their hospitality, interest.and enjoyment in caring for the com-peting players during the tourna-ment make a lasting impression onthem.During the last three tournamentsthe best of sportsmanship has beenshown by all players. both towardsone another and the officials. It isthought that some of the high schoolsare holding back their applications

Colum'bia. S. 0., Feb. 8.—Tw0 fieldbaskets by White in the final minuteof the gamegave the UniverSity ofSouth Carolina Gamecocks a 34-32victory over North Carolina State Col-lege here last Monday night.
State opened up the game with aflashing attack that gave them a com-fortab‘ie 10~4 lead during the openingminutes of the game. This was short-lived. however, for the Gamecockscame back strong near the close ofthe half to come within one point oftying the score. The half ended13 to 12.
South Carolina continued to forge

riod and had an eight-point lead atone time, but State tied the countwith four minutes to play. LarryHaar sunk a field goal to give theTerrors the lead. but White's two bas-kets in rapid order spelled defeat forthe State basketeers.Hank Young and Larry Hear ledState in the scoring column. Windus.White, and Wolfe played good ballfor the Gamecocks.
Line-up and summary:
Univ. of S. C.Ramhert .....................................Forward................................... Haar (13)Forward. ..................................... Goodwin (7)CenterChandler .................................. . ............... JohnsohGuardWolfe (18) .......................................... Warren (I)Guard
Substitutions—N. C. State:son (I), and Brake.Referee: Berry.

N. C. StateYoung (10)
Windus (l3)
White (8)

Owens. Atkin-

She: Are you a freshman?Rat: No, I just wear the cap because it is becoming—College Humor.
Richard—

ahead at the start of the second pe- ‘

coach at the University of Washing- ‘ton and be assigned to such other du-ties provided for in his contract asthe Board of Control may hereafterdetermine."The University of Washington Dai—ly hailed the action as a great stepforward for student self-governmenton the campus, and predicted thatthe action would be extremely popu-lar throughout the state. where therehad been much antagonism to thehead football coach. Said the Daily:“The courageous action of‘ theBoard of Control disproves the quitecommon belief that has hitherto ex-isted on this campus that studentgovernment at the University ofWashington is little else than a trav-esty. That belief has been in exist-ence here for years. until knockedinto a cocked but here early thismorning by the present Board ofControl."

Sailor Gets

This Tobacco

in Far Port
Buenos Aires, Argentine.Jan. 4, 1928

Larus & Bro. 00.,Richmond, Va., U. S. A.Gentlemen:I’m a seafarer, and as such of course‘ travel quite a lot. Right now I amin the Argentine, and am glad to saythat I can here purchase your belovedEdgeworth Tobacco, of which I'm soryfond.veIt; is indeed a pity that one can'i:find this good smoke'in every place ofthe seven seas. While recentlyGermany, my home-country I triedin vain to come upon one of these littleblue tins. I'm not saying too much'inmentionin that I would outwalk thatfamous m1 e, huntin up dear Edge-worth. I dare as t ere is no othertobacco like it, an am convinced thatEdgeworth cannot be improved.Let me know when you contemplateceasing to make Edgeworth so that Imay lay in a goodly store to last tillI'm seveEnty worth never change!MP1!miléWI” remain. “What would you say if 1. until the feel ertain that the can ,, Sin 0The judge gave Dr. Sermon a with- answers through the medium of open Forest. and Kenneth Aderholt, San- make theytrip. c y threw you a kiss? Hfigrgchmekiesering glance and called time out. transoms. ford. WWW Mildred—“I'd say that you are the
“I am asking these questions, sir," The reporters adjourned to the lobby, ————— played last night, which marked the laziest man “3"" “‘el- Ed ewOrthhe shot at Sermon. “When I want twelve floors down, to cool their heels 1 te f te - climax of the first round‘ ‘ .. 11 hold f di ti ti 1 n 1" 1'3 ml ' “M M 1" id G a i. iyour assistance I will call on you. an an n gna on mee pg. 11 J. F. Miller announced that the y, y. as ran ma w en she Hi I! de
After a lot of more or less harsh l the end it was decided to petition the BaSketeers Near second round will start immediately read about a “mo“ 5‘“ “"3 l" Arkan- mrhetoric the judge, without the assist-ance of Dr. Sermon, finally made Outenadmit that he was 22 years old whenhe signed a Hornet contract and also aHornet receipt.Outen said that after collecting from. . Louthe Yanks he tried to withdraw from ties at State. Chi Alpha Sigma defeated Kappa Seven"! Dormitory 2 0‘his agreement with the Hornets by re- ”They Were on to us," said Doak. Sigma 17-3. and Sigma pi defeated $33! 13:31.13: ....... i :

turning their 3600' but that Hayman "Davidson wrote a friendly letter Theta Kappa N“ by s 144040 390'9- 1911 Dormitory ”If..." 0 2and Moore gave him a frigid stare andmade no motion to repossess them-selves of their money.

judge in a body for admittance, whichto the surprise of all, was promptlygranted.“Chick" Doak told of having at-tempted to have the Charlotte clubcancel its agreement with Outen thathe might continue his athletic activi-

about Outen.not interfere, They said they wouldbut thought otherschools were planning to do so. I

Tournament End
The Inter-fraternity Basketballleague is in full swing and competi-tion for the league honors is excep-tionally keen. During the past week

Games are scheduled for Monday andTuesday of next week.The league standing is as follows:

at the close of the varsity and fresh-man schedules, and games will berun on in rapid order. The membersof the winning team will be awardedthe N. 0. State intramural medal.The league standing:

INTERNATIONAL MEET
0 N EDUCATION W I L L

sas, “So they make it out of cotton,too." Ii Smoking Tobacco

I Felix Hayman and Bud Moore told took it before our athletic council Section I— Won. Lose CONVENE IN DENMARK Dependableof signing up Outen in June. 1927. and and they passed favorably on Outen-s Lambda cm Alpha........................... o 2 __of paying him the $600 for his trouble. eligibility." 3:: £11; :iflna ........... g 3 Announcement has been made pf R .Then they heard the Yankees had “0‘ Outen almost spilled the beans on Kappa Sigma ....‘fll'f.................II'.II'. """ o 2 the Fifth International Conference ellableonly meddled with. but bagged their college athletics a, Tuesday mom- Section 11—— / 1 of the New Educational Fellowshipproperty, and then rushed to Judge "1523 session. it leaked out. 3,53%???""""""""""""""""" A o to be held at Elsinore, Denmark, u f 1
Landis for an official ruling. He said something about athletes Sitm N“ --; -----, 1 ‘ A080“ 8 t0 21. 1929- The confer- se uMr. Hayman testified that Nee knew being rewarded with good American signal?“ 5‘9"“ """"""""""""" 0 2 ence is open to all who are seekingOuten was a Hornet, for “0 later than eagles for doing their stuff for dear Th2; Ka—i—zpa Nu . 1 1 to practice the new ideals 0‘ educa- Generouslast summer. during an auto ride from old Siwash.‘ Pi Kappa Phi (21 A tion, for interchange of ideas andSpartanburg to Charlotte. Nee con- "What’s this?" demanded Landis. 31:"; Elg'figggj, o 1 for a strengthening of those bondsgratulated him on having such a likelycolt, and predicted he would bring theHornets 9. nice piece of change.“He told me he wanted first chanceto buy Outen.” said Hayman, “and thatif I would make a catcher out of himhe would buy him for the Yankees ifhe showed promise."In this he was corroborated by JohnW. Moore and Edward Hecht. both of a bang.

his ears pinned back.to say they are paid?"“Oh, they all do it, judge." repliedOuten.Dr. Sermon, State College trainer.who was seated nearby, writhed andsquirmed. Altogether, he seemed tobe having a most miserable time.But Outen came to his senses withHe was quick to realize be

“Do you mean

Charlotte, who were members of the‘ had committed a grievous error andauto party and said they heard every ' begged that he be allowed to with-word of the conversation.Dick Hoblitzell. Hornett manager, draw his remarks.“You are quite at liberty to do
told of talking with Nee last Decem-' that, Mr. Outen," said Landis, "but if
her. He said Nee told him he wouldnot have signed Outen had be known
he belonged to the Insects. “He told

what you have Just told me is true,there should be a widespread investi-gation of college athletics."

_._.‘______—_.___—__—._—-___—__.—_——._————_—_——_—__—__

Pi Kappa Phi and Sigma Tau Betahave a basketball game to play offduring the coming week.
Inter-Dorm Basket
League Led By Fast
7th Dormitory Team

Seventh Dormitory leads the Inter-dormitory Basketball League withtwo victories and no defeats. Duringthe past week Fifth Dormitorysprung a surprise and won over 1911Dormitory 32-11. Seventh Dormi-tory defeated South 22-15 in theother game. Two other games were

M—Wa- ~

that unite educational pioneersthroughout the world. Former con—ferences were held in 1921. 1923.1925. and 1927.The special object of this confer-; ence will be to discover what is being‘done in different countries to putinto practice in the schools the ideals.philosophy. and psychology of the‘New Education. During the confer-ence a special lecture will be giveneach day to the entire body. withother study courses and groups.Registration is now open and allpersons interested should send inregistration cards. to the internation-al section of the organisation, locatedin New York, before the first of April.
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Isn’t it time a numeral was going
up at Meredith, whether or no?

N.C.3.
Wake Forest has already outfitted

its hand. Are we going to forget
ours? N.C.S.
Strange as it may sound, the soph-

omore class is said to have really
had a good meeting last week.

N.C.8.
Well, were you surprised at the

return to normal size of THE TECH-
NICIAN last week? Glad we could
give it to you, boys, and we hope. the
good hick will keep up.

N.C.B.
Now one of the Senators wants a

policemen’s union or fraternal or-
ganization to replace the insurance
planned in a bill before the upper
house. Won’t North Carolina ever
come around to workingmen’s in-

- surance and compensation? That
would make it all much easier on
the State in case of accidents.

N.c.l.
We heartily endorse Senator Per-

son in his statement that most of
the criminals who would have to
pay the “policemen’s insurance” are
on the insolvent list. The tax books
are Open. Are the taxpayers to pay
thecost of upkeep of families of
men killed in the line of duty?
Rather than being “vicious” legis-
lation, the police bill appears to us
a constructive measure.

.THE MILLNER BILL
J. T. Alderman, State Senator

from Vance County, has the right
attitude toward the asexulization
bill now under fire in the upper
house of the 1929 General Assembly.
He would check criminals before

they develop—get them while they
are young—and lessen the procrea-
tion of the type in modern society.
Why wait until they are grown men
and women? he throws at his fellow
senators.

T. C. Galloway, of Transylvania,
takes the direct opposite viewpoint.
“I do not believe in applying the
same method and the same system to
human beings that are applied to
a bull or a boar,” he said, in the
Senate chamber last Thursday.

Galloway went on record as op-
posing Needlemanisui in North
Carolina and expressed his hope
that the bill introduced by Senator
Millner would fail to pass. '
North Carolina has one thing to

be thankful for, and that is the fact
that there has come about a change
in the attitude of the legislators to
such an extent they will even con-
sider such a bill.
We venture to say that the objec-

tions raised this week were nothing
in comparison to the bowl raised
when a like program was introduced
four years ago. Many of the mem-
bers of the upper house voiced their
change from their previous attitude.
How can North Carolina expect

to keep crime on the decrease if po-
tential criminals are _ every day.
brought into the world? With low-
ered brain capacity and lessened re-
sistance to criminal temptations we
could expect nothing but large crops
of criminals and insane—at least
feebleminded—people among the
next generation of cannon fodder.
And it is true that the procreatiori

of the weaker tendencies among cer-
tain classes of the’American public
is undermining the social order and

a

filling jails and prisons-with crim-
inals, while reformatories are being
crowded with wayward youths and
maidens and feebleminded.
With the Millner bill on the stat-

ute books of the State such tenden-
cies in the whole population will
decrease. North Carolina owes it
to her people to see that all who are
likely to menace the peace of the
commonwealth through future gen-
erations are sterilized and rendered
incapable of procreating their kind.
We have made a start; now let’s

go the rest of the way.

Student Forum

.TIIE ALUMNI NEWS
To Faculty, Ofiicers, and Students:
You have doubtless seen copies of

the Alumni News in its new form. The
purpose of this magazine you have of
course sensed—to bring the college in
more friendly touch with the alumni
and former students, as well as the
public. It is gratifying to the man-
agement to feel that the paper has
been received cordially. It is notmerely an alumni organ, but in asense is a college organ, directing itsmain appeal to the alumni. It shall bein a very definite way a channelthrough which the faculty may havetheir own views. purposes. and achieve-ments made known.For this reason, as well as for thegood you can do the college throughthe paper, we solicit your cooperation—news, opinions, comments, informa-tion about alumni. any contribution.The paper is not entirely dependenton its own resources, but does look for-
ward to the time when it can pay itsown mailing and printing bills. That
takes money—a good deal of it. The
subscription price is only $1.00 peryear. If you have not subscribed, wehope you will do so. Send your check
to Mr. Stafford, business manager.

E. B. OWEN. Editor.
ELECTION SPEECHES

The first term of the school year
has already passed; the second is
passing rapidly; and the third will
soon have come and gone. The end
of the year is not far away, and stu-
dent elections will be held within a
few weeks. I believe that it is high
time for everyone to begin thinking
seriously of men who are likely pros-pects for oflicers in those organiza-tions whose officers are elected by
the student body, and I am speaking
particularly of Student Government.

Heretofore, I believe. the greatest
fault in carrying out the electionshas been that of not paying the prop-
er thought to this until late in theyear. We have delayed too long: we
have put off this matter till the spring
term. and have not paid as muchthought toward this as we should.This year I hope to see this reme-
died; it can be done if we begin im-
mediately to pick out the most prom-ising men and bring them before the
eyes of the student body. By starting
now and uncovering every prospective
candidate in each of the schools, andthrough a process of comparison and
elimination during the next fewweeks, the best qualified men for the
various offices shouldbe brought tothe front by election time.Last year a bit 'of agitation was
started about “stump speeches." Ishould like to see this carried further
this year and really have some speech-
es. It is a good thing in a way, forcertainly this student body has cometo the point that it will not elect a
man until first knowing what hisplatform is—what he really standsfor. Every senior, junior, sopho-more, and freshman should get be-
hind these political aspirants and de-mand some honest-to-goodness stumpspeeches this spring.

W. P. ALBRIGHT.
COLLEGE WILL GO ON
AIR BY LOCAL STATION
TI-IRU EXTENSION BOARD
State College has been heard ofalmost everywhere except in the at-mosphere, and now it has decided to

go on the air, so recent informationasserts, secured from the local radiobroadcasting station WPTF.
According to plans being made byDean I. O. Schaub, State College will

have nearly an hour on each Mondaynight to tell the people of this andother states just exactly what it hasdone lately and What State expectsto do. .The Agricultural Extension Board
expects to have a large part in theprogram, broadcasting newa and hintsthat will be of help and interest tothe farmers of the South. The Tech-
nician is also expecting a few minuteson the program, during which timeit will broadcast news that will beof interest to the alumni and theparents of students here.All of the plans relative to thebroadcasting program have not yetbeen completed, and it will, no doubt.be several weeks before all of theminor details are cleared up. Re-gardless of this fact. State Collegewill be on the air some time soon, so"listen in" for us.

THE TECHNICIAN

We all know the Capitol is on thesquare, but how about the legislators?I O O
The twentieth century undertakeris the one who takes the dead andlivens them up.I O O
“Still water runs cheap," said theGal with the gal. of the stuff.0 O O

A Tragedy In Poker
Be-“fore” they were married theywere just a “pair" whose faces would“flush" at sight. but "straight" theybecame in this married "game”—toremain throughout life.Come here. “Ante," she knew she was“called." Come put on the “pot." I’ll“lay down" while the coffee gets hot.You think you’re “playing" withmother—but you’re not.Moral: “Raise" her right.
A young man once said, “To err ishuman—and to deceive is feminine."0 O #
And when the traveler passed downFayetteville Street and witnessed the“stream" of traffic and saw the“BANKS" on each side and the “beds"in the windows—and the Freshman ofState College, he did open his “mouth"and said, “This is Green River.”t t t
Headlines in The Twig:

SECOND MILE SUNDAYSCHOOL CLASS HOLDSIMPORTANT MEETING
Note: Meeting every two miles.t O t

In most cars the crank is in thefront—seat. t 0
If we didn't make mistakes whatwould the manufacturers of “bumpers"do for a living?

Most women “prey" on us—insteadof for us.
You don't have to be an artist to“draw" a crowd.l 0
Student: What is a “make-up" man?Editor The Twig: He is the congenialRomeo at the printer's.0 l 0
She: Are you from Duke?He: No! I've just been sick.\

GOOD FARM MANAGEMENT
IS GREAT PROBLEM, SAYS
BROOKS AT TEXAS MEET
Efficient farm management is, per-haps. the most complex businessproblem confronting the nation to-day, declared Dr. E. C. Brooks, presi-dent of North Carolina State College,in an address at Houston, Texas, lastTuesday.
Speaking at the Association ofSouthern Agricultural Workers, Dr.Brooks said the Government can aidin establishing better farm manage-ment by creating contacts betweenfarmers and business men and mar-kets. so as to open the right avenueof trade for farm commodities andcause the flow of money back to farmconsumers.
Dr. Brooks quoted Dr. Seaman A.Knapp, who asserted that “What isneeded for the masses in the UnitedStates is a reform in farm methods."in speaking on the general subject ofthe philosophy and power of agricul—tural demonstrations.
“Through the farm demonstrationmethod,” said the college president.“there is gradually developing a re-form in production methods; but Irepeat this is apparently approachingits maximum efficiency under thepresent organisation of farmers. un-less it is accompanied by'reform inbusiness methods and management.We have not trained men readilyavailable togive this instruction andmake helpful demonstrations, andthis is the most serious phase of theproblem."

Price Leaves For ,
Greenville To Lead

Musical Association
Major P. W. Price left last Wednes-day evening for Greenville, S. C..where he will direct the musicalscores to be presented by the numer-ous glee clubs from seven states thathave qualified to take part in theSouthern Intercollegiate Glee ClubAssociation contest that takes placeevery year.The contest does not start untilFriday. February 8, in Textile Hall atGreenvllle. but Major Price left earlyin order to attend a meeting of theexecutive committee on Thursday, atwhich time they will discuss the ques-tion of the “Feasibility of Contestsin Colleges." “Daddy" Price madethe statement that the question wasreally going to be discussed. as hehad some very important ideas andopinions that he would bring forwardat that time.Last year Major Price was electedpresident of the State Glee Club As-sociation, and also of the SouthernIntercollegiate Glee Club Association.This was, and is, a high honor forboth Major Price and State College;but it is no surprise to State College,knowing “Daddy" Price as it does.Major Price says that he has had 30years experience in musical work, andis expecting to have 30 more, only"Daddy" said it this way: "I've beenin the work since I was a kid, andI'm 42 now; started when I was 12years old. and I still feel like a kidand expect to be in it 30 yearslonger."The order of precedence at thetrials for the southern supremacy inglee club work will be as follows:First number. each club will sing“Songs That My Mother Taught Me,”by Smith, followed by a choice selec-tion from each competitor. and thentheir alma mater. After this. allsingers will take part in an ensemble.which will sing “The Prayer ofThanksgiving" ’ and “The Bells ofSaint Mary’s" in unison. There willbe 270 singers taking part in thisensemble. which will be led by Presi-dent Price, of State College.

STATE REPRESENTED AT
SCIENCE ASSOCIATION
MEET IN NEW YORK CITY

State 'Coliege was represented atthe annual meeting of the AmericanAssociation for the Advancement ofScience. which met in New York thisyear, by Dr. D. B. Anderson. of thebotany department, who gave aspeech on “Plant Physiology," by Dr.R. F. Poole, botany, m. H. G. Leh-man. botany. and by Dr. L. H. Sny-der from the zoology department.who delivered a talk on "HumanHeredity."This association meets every yearabout Christmas. drawing to its con-ferences men prominent in scientificresearch Work. Questions of unusualinterest to the outside world are dis-cussed and studied. New processesand methods are brought forward bythe association each year in many ofthe different branches of science.It is a distinction to have repre-

NEW SHOOTS !

sentatives at this meeting. and anespecial honor to have two men toplay important parts on the program.
HORTICULTURE SOCIETY
PLANS TO GIVE MEMBERS
PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE
From time to time the Department

of Horticulture receives calls from in
and around Raleigh asking for boys
to do various kinds of horticultural
Work. The department has been turn-
ing these jobs over to boys whom it
considered competent to do the work.
One of the purposes of the Horti-cultural Society is to see that itsmembers gain practical experience inthe different phases of horticulture,and in a meeting Monday night thesociety decided definitely it wouldhandle these projects.From now on the horticultural de-partment will turn over all such” proj-ects to the society. All work will bedone under the supervision of a fac-ulty member or an extension man ofthe horticultural department. Theproceeds from this work will all bepaid into the treasury of the Horti-cultural Society. The money thusaccumulated will be used in makingtrips about the state during thespring.An accurate account will be keptof the work done by each member.If, when a trip is made. a memberhas not contributed enough moneyinto the treasury by working to cover

to the students who Worked to putit there.Several pruning projects are nowon hand. The first one to be under-taken by the society will be startedSaturday afternoon. All studentswho are interested in horticultureand who would like to take part‘ in-this work are urged to come to PolkHall. Saturday afternoon, February 9.at 1:30. ‘
FOSDICK TRACES IDEA OF
GOD IN RADIO PROGRAM

‘ IN “Y” SUNDAY EVENING
“There is no danger of this age

becoming atheistic." declared Rev.
Harry Emerson F‘osdick over the
radio as heard by 75 State Collegestudents Sunday afternoon at 5:00o'clock. .In his sermon be traced the idea ofGod from primitive times to the pres-ent. and showed that the earlier con-ceptions of God have been outgrown.“Each new age has to get a moreadequate conception of God," he said,as he developed the story. “Sciencehas revealed the universe to be great-er than anyone believed it to be andold ideas have become inadequate tomeet the needs and conditions of thepresent day. Instead of becomingatheists. our ideas and conceptionsof God will only expand."Hot chocolate was served to the 75boys present to hear the excellentsermon and the most excellent music.An expert radio operator has beenhis part of the expenses, he will have secured to operate the radio, and withto pay in cash enough to make upthe balance or he will not be allowedto make the trip. If there is anymoney left in the treasury at the endof the school year, it will be refunded

the construction of three aerials ofdifferent lengths the sermon will bealmost sure to be heard each Sundayafternoon regardless of the Weatherconditions.
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Woodard of State Features 32-281
Victory Over Asheville .

High School
By FRED DIXON i

Jack McDowall, former N. C. State>College athlete, returned to his alma,mater in the rOle of enemy coach and:his Asheville High quint found a1tartar in Doc Sermon's State fresli-,1men. The yearlings turned in a 32-f28 win over the Buncombe lads inthe Frank Thompson gym. 3The Techlets were superior:throughout and only once did the!mountain lads really rush the locals;Chakales, diminutive guard. was the,only midget in the ranks of the rangyAsheville team.Brown dropped in a field goal toput State ahead at the start, and theTechs led the rest of the way, holdinga 17-12 lead at the intermission. Mid-iway of the second half the visitorsspurted and reduced a seven-pointState lead to a measly point. Wood-ard and Brown proceeded to drop intwo pointers and put the Techletssafely in front again.Woodard was the big noize in theclever team play of the Techlets. Hecounted 15 points and featured infloor work. Stafford, six-foot center,was Asheville’s best.
The line-up:
State Freshmen— G. F.G. T.P.

Brown. rf........... . . 4 4 12Woodard. l.f........... T 1 15Ellington, c....... . . . . . 0 1 1Rose, r.f. (c.) .......... 1 0 2Garfield. Lg............ l 0 2
Total .............. l3 32
Asheville High— G. F.T. T.P.Dermid, rf............. 3 l 7Thompson, l.f............ l 1 3Stafford. c............ 7 1 15Chnkales, r.g. to.) ....... 0 I IDunlap. Lg............. 0 1 lBuchanan. Lg........... 0 0 0
Total .............. 12 4 28Referee : Dock (Guilford) .

BUSINESS CLUB MEETING
HELD AT HOME OF DEAN

. . 7...”-_#-~f,

. Dr.

WITH PLEDGES INVITED
The Pi Delta Sigma fraternity, thebusiness club of State College, heldits regular business meeting at thehome of Dean Brown, on North Blood-worth Street, last Tuesday night at 8o'clock. All pledges were invited inorder to meet the members—both stu-dent and faculty.The dean was a wonderful enter-tainer. Smokes and soft drinks wereserved during the evening. After thefun, talks were made by Professor R.0. Moen on the “Past History of theOrganization"; H. S. Love told of the"Present History." followed by Pro-fessor E. E. Goehring's prophesy forthe future.The club has plans for expansionin the near future. The time is ripen-ing for the petitioning of the nationalorganization of business students—Sigma Pi Delta. “The school of Busi-ness is large enough and should be‘—

Athletic Coaches
Busy In Preparation

For Hard Contests
Several score North Carolina StateCollege students are engaging in ath-tletics of various kinds here this month,and the entire coaching staff is put-ting in full-time duty. Basketball,wrestling, baseball, track and footballplayers have turned the Frank Thomp-son gymnasium into a lively spot.
Bringing his basketball varsity homefrom the annual tour of South Caro-lina, Georgia. and Florida, after win-ning two of five games played. HeadCoach Gus Tebell is busy with prepa-rations for the game with Duke atDurham Saturday night. The samelineup of Captain Hank Young andLarry Haar. forwards; Frank Good-win, center, and Bob Warren andMaurice Johnson, guards, is likely toface the Blue Devils. who. defeatedearlier this season by State, have takenon more speed and a better defensive.
Tebell, working with the cagers inthe evenings, is putting in the after-noons with spring football practice, di-recting the work of Coaches Slaughterand Sermon, who have nearly 50 foot-ball candidates on hand. Sermon alsohas his freshmen basketball squad atwork for a game here Thursday nightwith Jack McDowall's Asheville highs.Sermon is also getting varsitytrack candidates lined up for earlytraining.The varsity wrestlers are continu-ing their daily rehearsals for thematches with Washington and LeeGenerals here February 14; Davidsonat Davidson February 16, and Carolinahere February 21. Coach Buck Dren-nan and Captain Joe Moore expect togive these opponents some tough going.
The popular baseball mentor, ChickDoak, although in no hurry forwarmer weather, is giving his 40 base-ball candidates lectures and indoorworkouts for the opening game withSpringfield (Mass) Y. M. C. A. Collegehere in March.

strong enough." says Dean Brown.”to be able to carry on the work ofsuch an organization, if we can proveour worth and get in."Pledges present were W. C. Rockett.Crawford Beck. P. J. Poole. WilliamHunt, C. C. Green, and A. L. Weaver.Old members included R. H. Harrill.E. H. Roberts, J. H. McKinnon. J. H.Taylor, John T. Humble, “Leo" LaBruce, T. M. Vernon. John F. Cole, A.B. Holden. H. G. Love, and J. R.Thompson. Faculty members presentwere: Professors M. 1.. Leager. E. E.Goehring, R. 0. Moen, C. B. Schuleu-berger, and Dean B. F. Brown.‘
Harvard llcccivcs $2,000,000

Cambridge, Mass.—(IP)—Harvardhas received $2,000,000 from theieneral Education Board, to be usedtoward the establishment of an insti-tute of biology. and work on the proj-ect is expected to commence in theSpring.Four million dollars is to be addedto _this gift to be used as endowment. _—_-_.—_—.——-—_——__—_—_——W.
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English Author Writes
On Marriage Question

First Chapter of Marriage Writ-
ten in Poetry; Second

In Prose
“Marriage is a book of which thefirst chapter is written in poetry andthe remaining chapters in prose," saysBeverly Nichols, young English writer.in the March College Humor. “Mod-ern marriage is a book of which thefirst chapter is usually written in freeverse and the remaining chapters injournalese. Always my question is.‘What will happen when the poetrygives way to prose?‘ Frankly, I don’tknow. Nor do you.
“What. I ask myself. could a wifedo for me? She could not write any ofmy books, though she might stop mefrom writing some of them. Shemight do my typing, but that is an in-dignity to which I Would not subjecther. I prefer to pay my typist‘s bills.What else could a wife do for me? Shecould run my house. Yes. Of all thefoolish legends with which this worldis befogged the legend that womenknow anything about housekeeping isthe most foolish. To see them as theyattempt to tackle a supremely simpleoperation such as spring cleaning is asembarrassing as to watch an incom-petent subaltern getting tied up withhis platoon during army maneuvers.
“Nor have women. with the excep-tion of rare geniuses, any conceptionof decoration. If women really hadtheir way they would turn every roominto a jumble sale. If they are givena picture, up it must go, whether it isappropriate or not. If they. have acushion, it must be pushed in some-how or other. What else could a wifedo for me? She could be a companion.Ah! You are evoking the phantomwhich is the haunting fear of allbachelors—loneliness. But may therenot be a welcome in the very loneli-ness after the fretting contacts of theday? And are there not more booksin the world to read than I shall everknow. and am I not far more capablethan anybody else of pouring out myown‘ whiskey. and soda?“Suppose I have been to an amusingparty. I may want the party to goon. I may want to bring dozens ofpeople home with me—Jane who sings,and John who plays the piano, andOlived who mimics people so brilliant-ly. If I am married, how am I goingto do that, unless I marry an angelof tact and forbearance?“l rejoice in my freedom. If Ichoose. 1 can get on board a steamertomorrow and sail to Hawaii and starta. trade in illicit drugs. I can grow abeard and screech anarchy in Hyde

Park. 1 can stay in bed and eat maca-roons. I can fill the house with mon-
keys. I can keep goldfish in the bath.In other words. i can ‘be myself,’ asthe Americans say.“You are going to tell me that ‘ifeverybody thought as l (lid the worldwould cease altogether. and humanitywould perish from the face of thecartli.‘ To which l can only reply.‘Why not'."

24% greater int“parity, rise/orlist. than ownage pun

“To prove ParkerDuofold is I penof lifelong per-fection. we of“to make goodany defect. provided completepen is sent by theowner direct tothe factory withWe for returnWM”
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derial View qf Chicago, Ill.

The Metropolitan City of the West

CHICAGO is a wonder city. It has grown like the proverbial mush-
room — prairie giving place to pavement and tall buildings rising

on every side.
The Otis organization has contributed in no small degree to this
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amazing record of growth. In keeping with the fact that “most of the
famous buildings of the world are Otis—equipped" Chicago’s major
commercial structures reflect the trend toward safe and speedy Verti-
cal Transportation with maximum safety.

State Street, Broadway, Picadilly—every famous street through-
out the world—islined with buildings wherein Otis Elevators are giving
daily service in a safe, trouble-free manner— concrete examples ofthis
company’s determination to build nothing but the best— and the best
is none too good to bear the world-famous Otis trade mark.

OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANYOFFICES IN ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES OI" THE WORLD

“Are We Collegiate?”
Ask College Deans

Are the Deans Two or Threei
Years Behind Their

Times?
New York. N. Y.—tNSS)—Theraucous jazz notes of "Collegiate. coblegiate; yes, we are collegiate." havepenetrated the awful and silent depthsof the dean‘s ofiice. it is not a Wel-come tune, and something ought to bedone about it. say they.

M
Yorker now).should read any The fearful dean,“What Young Men;Are Wearing" column in the magic:zines that cater to college yout‘n‘There college men are being told thata neat conservative appearance is a',"valuable asset" and that “any onc lll

So at the‘next convention of deans in April the»words will be revised tobut are We collegiate?"Something may eventually be doneabout it. In the meantime, a ques-t ion uai re.of George Washington l'niversity hassent one to four hundred deans.asks, among many questions:“Is neatness in appearance, as evi»deuced by clean shaving, well-shinedshoes, starched liucn. appropriatenecktles of neat appearance and well-pressed suits of clothing. typical ofyour student body?does the psychological attitude of yourstudent body approve of slotichy andcareless habits of dress and conductor neat habits of dress and courteousmanners?" ’It does not require a very keen mindto predict what the answer to thatwill be. Already the reassuring re-.plies are coming back. From Wes-lcyan:“The present generation of studentshere, as I look upon them, are well—dressed, well-behaved, a very different
type from what we had twenty-fiveyears ago. .“Speaking in general of the moralsof the community, I feel perfectly surethat they are on a higher plane thanthey have ever been."We have a pretty strong convictionthat Dean Doyle will be able to reportat the convention that on the word of.399 deans this generation is the bestyet. (The one exception will be liar-ivard, which has already refused to an-swer the questions.)But aren't the deans waking up to
the collegiate menace two or threeyears late? Collegiatism is dying outin the colleges, though it will linger
on in remote colleges, in front of drugstores. and on vaudeville platformsfor a long while. There is something

read “Yes,

liean Henry (lrattan l)oyle‘
,collegiate mode is passing out.

He'

Or. in the main,‘

of romantic excess in the collegiate.costume that is out of key with theselprosaic times. Bell-bottom trousers,urn-anchored socks, and such-like areas much relics of the past as is thefashion of carrying the American Mer-

the business world who.liopes t) makegood is lost without it." The gartermanufacturers depict in full-page adsthe terrible tragedies that befall thosewho have no “Sox Appeal." and theArrow collarpeople are out gunning.for the informal roll-collared shirt ofthe out~of~style “drug’store cowboy."Even the coonskin coat is passing.
Other The 'Tlic‘reason it is going is the reason whyall fashions change. The lioi polloi.drug clerks, and farm hands havecaught up with it. The next job forcollege men is to create a new fashion. :Otlicrwisc the four ycars would be?wasted, and there would be no way todistinguish between those who havehad the privilege of a college educa-tion and those who have not.

times. other manners.

Is He at “Frat" Man?
Austin. Tcxas—(IP)—A bill hasbeen presented to the Texas legisla-ture by Senator \V. E. Thompson.calling for the abolition of fraterni-.ties on the campus of the linivorsityof Texas.
The state senator. a former ’l‘cxas

.M. C. A...

student. who has a son graduatedfrom the institution. and a daughternow a student there. declares that ifregulation would work. he wouldfavor that, but that in his opinion theonly remedy is abolition.
The bill is to be considered shortly.

I

'cury (college “boys read The New : “Y” OFFICERS TRAINING
CONFERENCE WILL BEIN WINSTON-SALEM

The Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. offi-cers' training conference for the statewill be held in Winston-Salem. April20 to 22, as decided by the. members ofthe program committee at the meetingin Greensboro last Monday.StzIte (‘ollcge was represented byJoe E. Moore, president of the local Y.The following other representativeswere present, as members of the pro-gram committce: Elizabeth Rogers,Salem College; Maddie Query and twocabinet members. N. C. C. W.. andMiss Ruth Dodd, Greensboro College.Miss Shepard, social secretary of theY. W. (‘. A. at .\'. (‘. C. W.. and C. B.Loomis, traveling secretary of the Y.were also present. aiding inthc planning of the program.Splendid progress was made in map-ping out the plans for the conference.Plans are to make the conference aretreat where the members will getthe fullest possible bent-tit of the fel-lowship of the others. Most of the‘mectings will be hcld iii a large cabin'with a big open fireplace on the cam-pus of Salem College.Bishop liondthalcr will be in chargeof the devotional exercises of the con-fcrencc.Monthly night the members of theprogram committee werc guests ofMiss Shepard at u tea-room luncheonin Greensboro. All the members areenthusiastic about the coming conference.
MissDan?"I). B.—“The bell rang before I gothere."

l’eebles—“Why are you late.
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At Dean Brown‘s
Dean and Mrs. B. F. Brown enter-tained members of Pi Delta Sigma lastTuesday evening at their home onNorth Bloodworth Street.During the course of the eveningjokes were told and other entertain-ments offered. One of the featureswas the presenting of sleight-of-handtricks by Vernon Royster, local highschool boy.Professor R. O. Moen told of thepast history of Pi Delta Sigma; H. G.Love told of the present ideals of thefraternity. while Professor Goehringpresented the Pi Delta Sigma of thefuture. In addition Dean Brown pre-sented forcefully the benefits to be de-rived from such an organization.The members present were: Pro-fessors Moen, Goehring, Schulenberger,and Leager; T. M. Vernon, E. H.Roberts. J. T. Humble. George LaBruce, John Cole, Dallas Holoman. J.R. Thompson, J. H. Taylor, R. H. Har-rill, H. G. Love, A. B. Holden, andJ. H. McKinnon.The guests present were: W. C.Rockett, A. C. Green, A. L. Weaver,William Hunt, P. J. Poole, CrawfordBeck. Vermont Royster, and BettyBrown.

HARVARD UNIVERSITY
DEBATERS OPPOSE STATE
DEBATERS HERE APRIL 7
State College debaters will argue

with Harvard University orators hereon April 7 on the query, “Resolved,That emancipated woman is a curse.”Harvard will uphold the affirmative.
Each institution will have three speak-ers, Professor C. C. Cunningham an-nounced.State College is the only technicalinstitution on Harvard's schedule this
888.80“ .

Indian Makes Good
Iowa City—(IP)—»Mayes W. Mc-Lean. fullback of the University Of-Iowa’s 1928 football team, consideredone of the best players in the countrythis year, is aiming to become a pitch-er on the Hawkeye baseball team thisSpring. The Indian is now practicing.

FREE!
This COUPON and one paid
admission will admit two

students to '

State Theatre
Monday and TuesdayMATINEE ONLY

To See
Keith Vaudeville

(Last Bill of Season)and
FEATURE PHOTOPLAY
“DRIFTWOOD”
With LILY DAMITA

Thurs-Fri-Sat
RONALD COLMANIn
“THE RESCUE”
With DON TERRY

Saturday Only
“ME, GANGSTER”
With DON ALVARADO ‘.
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ALWAYS READY To, 1
SERVE YOU i

“|.ITTlE Doc" moans
. “THE COLLEGIATE RENDEZVOUS"

We Carry a Complete Line of

MAGAZINES '
—ALSO-—

SANDWICHES SMOKES
HOT DOGS PIPES

and
Other Small Goods

Vote On Presence
Of Interracial Men
Taken At Blue Ridge ANNOUNGEMENIS

Student members of the Blue Ridge
conference this summer will be asked
to vote as to whether or not they wish
interracial delegates at future confer-
ences. This was the step made by the
cgathering of students interested in
interracial work in the South last Sat-
urday and Sunday in Atlanta.
Twenty delegates were present atAtlanta, coming from colleges through-out the South, representing both thewhite and colored schools. The meet-ings were held in the Atlanta Y. W.C. A.The chief speaker was Dr. W. W.Alexander of the Southern InterracialCommission. and his chief topic was“The growth Of interracial good-willin Southern States and to what ex-tent it has been affected by the Y. M.C. A. conferences."Group discussions of methods of get-

ting better relationships between thewhite and colored races in the Southwere held, and plans by which theprejudices and customs of the pastcould be overcome were discussed fromdifferent angles.“The most valuable accomplishmentof the meeting of these students wasthe deep fellowship that was enjoyedby all throughout the conference," de-
clared Joe Moore, who representedState College.“It served to bring the outstandingstudent-pioneers in the field of inter-racial good-will together, and will no
doubt be a stepping-stone to betterrelationships."B. E. Mays, colored Y. M. C. A. sec-retary. was elected to head the inter-racial group for next year.
MARLEY SENTENCES RAND
TO FEMININE CLOTHES FOR
NOT WEARING FROSH CAP
The North Carolina State CollegeCourt of Customs held its first sessionfor the new term on last Thursday

night in the Leazar Literary Societyroom at the Y. M. C. A.Presiding Judge A. R. Marley wasbusy only a few minutes, and was ableto pass sentence on only one freshman,W. E. Rand, Macon, Georgia, in theschool of Civil Engineering. Randwas guilty of breaking the freshman
rule as stated in Article II. section I,
of the Court of Customs, which states
that “The authorized freshman cap
shall be worn at all times in Raleigh
and vicinity for the first two terms of
school, except with uniforms and on
Sundays. .According to the evidence in the
case the star witness, Dusty King.lcame of! class at 12:55 Tuesday morn-

iing. A number of students were stand-
ing in front of the bull hall throwinglsnowballs. Rand was also in this
Icrowd with his freshman cap securelytucked in his rear pocket, and. great-
fest wonder of all, he was throwing
inice hard snowballs at upperclassmen.
' This evidence was backed up by C.
ID. Reams, who saw Rand in front oftthe Chemistry Building, minus his
cap, and C. C. Stull, who saw him on
.the campus several times in the same
Icondition. By the time that R. M.Caldwell gave his evidence stating that
he saw Rand several times last weekisans cap, the Macon freshman was
'doomed.There was nothing left for the court
to do except to pass sentence, and this
Judge Marley did, sentencing the
freshman to the ordeal of wearing adress everywhere on the campus for
four days.

Eases Up on lnitiations
Columbus, Ohio—(IP)—In accord

with proposalsfrom the national or-ganization, the Ohio State chapterSigma Alpha Epsilon, has voted todrop the‘rough—house portion of fra-ternity initiation this quarter.
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Your Attention is Called to'I'IIeu

Chemistry Club
will meet Tuesday. February 12,at 6:30 p.m.. in Winston Hall.Very important meeting; dues tobe collected.

Horticultural Society
meets Monday. February 11, at6:30, in Polk Hall. All men in-terested in horticulture areurged to attend.

Red Masquers
meet on next Tuesday evening at6:30. Leazar Hall in Y. M. C. A.Active work to start at once un-der direction of Professor Cun-ningham and H. J. Oberholzer,who will be at this meeting.

WEATHERFORD WILL TALK
BEFORE LOCAL STUDENTS
NEXT WEDNESDAY IN “Y”

Dr. W. D. Weatherford. outstandingY. M. C. A. man of the South andpresident of the Southern College ofthe Y. M. C. A. at Nashville, Tennes-see. will be here next Monday tospeak to the students..He will appear in the Y. M. C. A.auditorium at 6:30, and will speak onsome phase of the Christian life asconnected with Y. M. C. A. work.Dr. Weatherford is author of thebook studied by the Freshman Friend-ship Council this year, “IntroducingMen to Christ.” For nineteen yearshe was in charge of the student Y. M.C. A. work in the South until he be-came head of the Y. M. C. A. graduateschool at Nashville and its founder.The students who have the privilegeof going to Blue Ridge to the Y con-ferences every summer owe it tO Dr.Weatherford, as he was at the head ofall moves to establish it as a regularprogram. and finally succeeded in buy-ing the beautiful domain of forestsand streams on which Blue Ridge islocated.He is particularly dear to the heartsof those who are interested in Y. M. C.A. work on State College campus, ashe raised the money used in erectingthe Y building here.
FRIENDSHIP COUNCIL
DISCUSSES FIVE OF THE
WORLD’S GREAT BELIEFS
Five outstanding religions of theWorld, including Christianity, Mo-hammedanism, Hinduism, Buddhism,Confucianism. were discussed as totheir merits by the members of theFreshman Friendship Council at theirmeeting Sunday afternoon. Severalnew men became members, and alarger number were present than everbefore.At a social in the Y. M. C. A. Tues-day night the council was divided intotwo groups headed by Brock of Nor-folk and Rogers of Fayetteville. Apoint system will be used and the win-ner presented with a pennant. or somesort of recognition. Points will bebased as follows: present at meeting,one point; on time, one point; presentat forum on Wednesday night. onepoint, and for each man brought, onepoint, while a prepared lesson at theSunday afternoon meeting counts fivepoints.

THE HAIRCUTTERS’ BALL
By C. T. PLYBON. Ju., ’31(Wake Forest College)

(With apologies to Noyes’ “The Vic-tory Ball")
The panels crashAnd the “Horsemen" stalk.Long silk pajamasAnd eyes of the Hawk:Sharpened scissors'And the fiashlight's glare,And the ghost of bald menWatching them there.
Ghosts of bald menStand by the wall,Watching the funIn Bostwick Hall.They do not reproach,Because they knowIf they are neutral’Tis better so.
Student councilmenGo hurrying by,In a hurry—We know why—Followed by friendsIn nightcaps fair,In a wishTo save their hair.
See, there's a freshmanCome to school,Learning the gameThe sophomores rule.Boy, hear those clippersKnick and sing,As the“ freshman's squirmingAnd the bedsprings ring.
Haircutters, haircutters,Hear the groans!“Cheese it, newish‘!Rattle your bones!"Man, how these bald menCringe by the wall.Watching the fun .Of the Haircutters’ Ball.

.13 Harvard Collegiate,
In Opinion of Students?

Nation-Wide Survey SponsoredBy George Washington
University

By HERBERT E. ANGEL(Written especially for the IntercollegiatePress and THE TECHNICIAN)
Washington, D. C.—Is Harvard coi-legiate in its own opinion or is it not?The answer, apparently, wiil‘remainunknown, for Dean Alfred C. Hanford.of Harvard, after authorizing thequoting of a paragraph stating hisviews in a letter to Dean Henry Grat-tan Doyle, of George Washington Uni-versity, who is conducting a nation-Iwide survey of the Opinions of deans.of leading colleges on the question ofwhether or not the “collegiate" of thelhumorous press and the stage is typi- ;cal of the American college student.suddenly changed his mind and led theHarvard Crimson and Boston papersto believe that he did not think itworth while to answer Dean Doyle'squestions.The Harvard Crimson, backing upDean Hanford in declining to answerthe questionnaire, held that "the col-

legiate person cares little for the Opin-ion or feelings of Others." althoughfurther on in the editorial, the Crim-son is guilty of this very fault in say-ing: “The present questionnaire can
do little more than magnify the col-*legiate characteristics and further im-.print upon the public mind a concep-
tion which has unfortunately becomesynonymous with higher education.
In this respect, it is as pernicious aninfluence as the subject it drags intothe limelight."Dean Doyle read the editorial, and‘
stories in the Boston papers, anderte a letter to Dean Hanford point-
ing out that 250 of the 400 colleges
circularized had already replied, most
of them in a whole-hearted, compli-mentary manner. He quoted some of
their favorable statements, and thentook the Crimson severely to task as
an alumnus. He said. in part, “WhenI was an undergraduate at Harvard
one of the most valuable lessons I ab-sorbed was that any evil could at least
be alleviated, if not corrected, by
frank and Open discussion. I shouldbe unwilling to believe that the senti-
ment expressed by the words just
quoted from the Crimson is character-
istic of the present-day Harvard atti-
tude."The following story appeared in the
Boston Post on January 20:
“Dean Henry Grattan Doyle ofGeorge Washington University. Wash-

ington, who sent questionnaires todeans of 400 American colleges’ask-
ing questions about the degree of ‘col-
legiatism’ therein, may get lots of in-formation about collegiatism from the
‘glorified soda fountains' of the Mid-
dle West, but he won‘t get any fromHarvard. Dean Albert C. Hanford, of
Harvard, last night declared that thequestionnaire had ‘no import' in his
estimation, and ‘no significance forHarvard men.‘ He stated that Harvardwould not participate in the survey."
The questionnaire which provoked

the storm is the natural product ofv
Dean Doyle's views, which he presentned on May 10, 1928, at the conference?
of the deans of men at Boulders, 0010..wherein he asserted that in his opin-ion college comics and the stage were;
presenting an entirely wrong concep-ition of the college student of today.

In the questionnaire Dean Doyle in-
quires if such students are typical, and ‘
if so, to what per cent. He asks.
whether or not students are sloppy or"
neat in dress, and how the studentj
body regards neatness or the lack of‘
it. He asks if drinking, “necking",
non-interest in class Work, and dis-
honesty in examinations are not mere-
ly attemptsto be “collegiate."
The questionnaire closes by promis-.

ing to hold all information confiden-
tial unless permission is given to pub-
lish it in whole or in part.And now the question some other
colleges would like to ask Dean Han—I
ford include: “How 'far west do the
‘giorified soda fountains’ begin? and
‘Is Harvard or is Harvard not collegi-
ate?’ ”
RT. REVEREND PENICK
TO ADDRESS STUDENTSAT Y.M.C.A. APRIL 15-17
The Rt. Rev. Edward A. Penick, Of

Charlotte, Bishop Coadjutor of the
Diocese of North Carolina, Protestant1
Episcopal Church. will, address State?College students here during April 15.?
16, and 17, under auspices of the col->
lege Y. M. C. A.Secretary E. S. King has also se-,
cured Dr. W. W. Alexander, of Atlanta,for March 2 to 6, along with Dr. W. D. .
Weatherford, president of the “Y"Graduate School at Nashville, Tenn..
for addresses later in February.

i\

Great ShockAtlanta,Ga.—(IP)—George Harsh,
19, former Oglethorpe University
sophomore, will go to the electric
chair on March 15 unless further de-
velopments delay his_.execution.His classmate, Richard Gallogly.will go to trial next Week.
The tw0 took part in a series Of

“thrill" holdups, which brought death
to a drug clerk.Harsh, during his trial, pleaded in-
sanity. but it took a jury just forty
minutes to decide him guilty of mur-
der.

‘9

Clarence Cook Little
Tenders Resignation

Former President Michigan Uni-
versity Will Enter Scientific

Research
Ann Arbor, Mich.—(lP)——Dr. Clar-ence Cook Little, for three years presi-dent of the University of Michigan.has tendered his resignation, and hadit accepted unanimously by the regentsof the university.Since coming to the institution Jnthe fall of 1925, President Little hasbeen a storm center. His statementson controversial subjects have broughtsevere criticisms and strong commen-dation. He hardly had arrived in AnnArbor before published interviews inwhich he favored birth controlbrought censure from the MichiganLeague of Catholic Women.Dr. Little’s letter explaining hisresignation was as follows:For some time two things have beenincreasingly apparent:First. that my methods of handlingsituations dealings with interests ofprivate donors, political interests.“local" interests, and alumni interestsare not consistent with policies which

the board of regents deems wise.Second, that I shall, I hope, be more
effective in scientific research and
teaching than in administration.I therefore request that my resigna~
tion be accepted to take effect Sep-
tember 1, 1929, and that I be given a
leave of absence from June 20, 1929,to August 31, 1929. or before that if the
regents desire it.I further ask two things:First, that the university college he
established only if the board of re-
gents is whole-heartedly in favor of
the principles and if it is approved by
the deans, or if my successor is defi-nitely in favor of it. and will person-
ally sponsor it.Only in these ways can it have a
fair chance of success. It would seemneedlessly hard on the students to
launch it under circumstances likelyto doom it' to failure.Second, that the present legislativeprogram be placed in charge of the
dean of administration acting for thepresent, and of a committee of the
regents.I hope that the regents will agreewith me, in the absence of personal
feeling, and will realize that I wish
to acknowledge their great kindness
to me at all times.The chief assets possessed by any

0

executive are the ingrained principleswhich activate his policies. These,right or wrong, necessitate the above
course in spite Of great personal regreton my part that such is the case.Sincerely yours,C. C. LITTLE.In mentioning the various “inter-ests'j over which dispute has-arisen,Dr. Little threw open wide the doorsto discussion of situations which, ac-cording to campus gossip, have ex-isted for years. unknown to the pdblic.Since coming to the university Dr.Little has been more unpopular thanotherwise with the majority of theundergraduates. This has been due,it is generally admitted, to his atti-
tude toward the owning and drivingof automobiles by the students, andhis efforts to “dry up" the campus,which he termed as fairly “wet."He came to Michigan from Maine.
PROMOTION FORCE USES
SERMON ON MOUNT AS
SUBJECT FOR DISCUSSION
The Y. M. C. A. Promotion Forcehad its regular meeting Monday nightat 6:30, when it discussed for one hourthe “Sermon on the Mount.”E. W. Buchanan. H. C. Green, R. S.Dunham, C. L. Clarke. and A. D.Stuart each spent a few minutes para-phrasing one of the beatitudes andputting it into modern language.Various meanings were put on thesewords of wisdom and applied to pres-' ent-day conditions.Following these short talks the firstpart of the sermon was taken up anddiscussed from different angles. Manyinteresting comments were made bythose present.E. S. King. “Y" secretary, was lead-er for the evening, and closed the hourwith a short talk on the meaning ofthe “Sermon on the Mount” to thecollege students.The purpose of the promotion forceis to be a nucleus of Y. M. C. A. Workon the campus. They gather eachMonday night to study some phase ofreligious life and endeavor to pass iton to others.Dr. Weatherford's coming was dis-cussed, and each man agreed to do allin his power to aid in getting men tobe“ present at some of his talks.

INTEREST PRONOUNCED
IN NEW CHEMISTRY CLUB
WITH LARGE MEMBERSHIP
The Chemistry Club, a local organi-zation formed last fall, is composed ofthe students interested in chemistry.and of members of the faculty teach-

ing chemistry. 'This club was organ-ized through the efforts of the studentsand Dr. A. J. Wilson and other pro-fessors of that department. Its pur-pose is one of activity in the develop:ment of chemistry.In spite of the difficulties in layingthe cornerstone and bringing the or-ganization to life, the club has ac-quired a membership of forty-three.Each meeting has been marked withenthusiasm, and the programs haveproved technically educational andsocially interesting. To climax itsfirst quarter year of success, a big“‘blow-out" was held in Winston Halljust before Christmas. No details arenecessary other than the fact thatgirls from Meredith and St. Mary‘s at-tended the occasion.The program for the .next meetingon Tuesday, February 6th, will largelybe filled by graduate students. L. T.Richardson will give a talk from thepractical standpoint, on the OpenHearth Process for the Manufactureof Steel, and J. R. Pilond will addentertainment by the Synthesis of aChemical Compound, a humorous talk.All those interested in Chemistry areinvited to the meetings. The newmembers voted in at the last meetingare Joe Mullaney and “Red" Jones.
Rheology?

Easton, Pa.—(IP)—Rheology, anew science which combines chemis-try and physics to study the flow ofmatter, was founded as a result of thethird annual plasticity symposiumheld at Lafayette College in Decem-ber.About 100 scientists, representingmany of the great chemical concernsof the country, attended the meeting.
“Oceans of Love"

Columbus. Ohio (IP) — 0 h i oState's two all-American footballstars, Leo Raskowski and Wesley Fes-ler. have been given parts in ScarletM a s k ’ s forthcoming production.“Oceans of Love." ,Raskowski was an all-Americantackle in 1927. and Fesler earned thetitle as an end during the past season.

PALACE
—RALEIGH, N. C.

NOW
TWO TALKIES
IN ONE WEEK

(I.
SEE and HEAR

THE

DOCTOR’S

SECRET
with

RUTH CHATTERTON
ROBERT EDESON
H. B. WARNER

2C2?“ ALL TALKING ‘@
Mon-Tues-Wed

(I.
HEAR and SEE

THEM — TALK —
SING '— DANCE

' THE
AIR CIRCUS

with
3 SUE CAROL
i ARTHUR LAKE

Thurs-Fri-Sat

BARBECUE
“We don’t make all the Barbecue—

But we make THE BEST!”
Cooked DAILY and Served ALWAYS

—At The—

Tank- Er Filling Station’ “Just. West of the Fair Grounds"
We Are Always Glad to Serve the State College Students


